
JOSEPH P. WATERS, son of Mr.
‘and Mrs. John P. Waters of 15

Alpine Lane, Hicksville, graduated
Tuesday from the U. S. Military
Asademy at West Point. He is be-
lieved to be the first Hicksville
resident to graduate from the Aca-

demy. He was commissioned a sec-

ond lieutenant in the Air Force. and
received a bachelor of science de-

gree.

Appointed to the Academy by a

competitive Air Force examination,
Lt. Waters was a cadet sergeant
during his senior year. He was ac-

tive in the Russian Club at the
Academy,

BERTRAM R. CRANE, attorney of
the Hicksville School District, has
given notice that he is resigning
effective. June 30. His letter of
resignation was released to the

‘press last Thursday. The Board of
Education has not met during the

past week. Crane, a resident of
Merrick, has been serving at an

annual salary of $10,000. The ap-
propriation for legal services has

been reduced in budget as of July 1.
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Big Top Comes To Town
HICKSVILLE—The Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey

Circus will be established at South Oyster Bay and Old Country
Roads, next to Hillside Terrace, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 12 and 13. The circus train is coming here from Bridgeport.

Performances will be given at 2:15 and 8:15 each day with doors
opening at and 7 PM. Tickets are/on sale at the rear entrance
of Whelan’s Drug Store, Broadway corner of Marie St., here,
starting Sunday.

DeMersman Manages Annex
OYSTER BAY—The appointment of John P. DeMersman of

118 Rim Lane, Hicksville, as manager of the annex of Oyster
Bay Town Hall at 82 Broadway, Hicksville, was announced today
by Supervisor Lewis N. Waters.

.

‘

DeMersman has had broad. experience in management and
supervisory positions including personnel, public relations, con-

struction, staff engineering, methods, etc. during a period of
42 years.

Born in New York City, he was a resident of Garden City
for 19 years before moving to Hicksville six years ago. As man-

ager of the Hicksville annex, he fills the position which was

vacated in February when Edwin J. Fehrenbach of Bethpage left
to enter private business.

DeMersman has two. married children. His daughter is the
wife of Dr. William H. Cantwell of Upper Montclair, New Jersey.
His son, John Philip DeMersman Jr., resides in ‘Ronaoke, Vir-
ginia, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mersman have four grandchildren.

Miss Wessell To Stud Abroad
HICKSVI. ild..E. Wessell of 54 Spindle:-Rd., here,LLE-—Runhbild

“a iember of the public school faculty, has been awarded a Ful_
bright Scholarship by the Department of State at Washington

to study this summer at the Goethe Institute in ‘Munich, Ger-
many. The awards were made to 25 American teachers: of Ger-
man. The scholarship includes round-trip transportation: from
New York to Munich, an eight-weeks’ course of study and sight-
seeing trips to various places of interest in Germany. She was
a delegate of the Nassau County Classroom Teachers Assoc. to”
the conference of the World Organization of Teaching Profession
at Berne, Switzerland in 1949 and NCCTA delegate to the con-

ference of the WOTP at Ottawa, Canada in 1950.

Sopran In Debut Here June 17
HICKSVILLE—Miss Harriet A. Spink will present Jacquelin

Dempsey, soprano artist pupil, in a debut recital at 4 o’clock Sun-
day afternoon, June 17 in the Little Theatre in the new high
school on Division Ave. Her program will include numbers by
Bach, Puccini, Schubert, Rachmarninoff and Mozart as well as
modern American composers. The public is cordially invited.
Assisting “Miss Dempsey will be Thomas Buttice, teacher of
strings with the Hicksville Music Staff.

Local Man Becomes Doctor
WASHINGTON, D.C.,—Gerald W. Buetow, son of Mrs. Anna

TOWN OFFICIAL: 23° Y

Tow Roa
Super Retires

OYSTER BAY — Speculation’ as&# to the ‘new Township
Highway Superintendent began this week as the Town Board
received notice from John R. Brandt of Hicksville that he

wishes to retire from the office, effective July 5. Brandt has
been a town official for 23 years, aine of which as a Gouncil- -,

man and 14 as the highway superjntendent. The position has
traditionally been filled by a H.

Brandt’s retirement due to his
health and upon the advice of his

physician, according to his letter

read at the Town Board meeting
on Tuesday, will probably put a

town office on the voting mfachines
in the November election, The ap-
pointee to succeed Brandt will pro-
bably come up for election for the

remaining one year of the term.
He was one of the first Town

Board members when the council-
man system was begun. Prior to
that time, Town Board members
were Justices of the Peace. When

he was nominated for highway su-

perintenden and “elected, Frank

Chlumsky “succeeded him as coun-

cilman from Hicksville. Chlumsky
retired from the position at the

end of last year and the seat is now
fheld by Henry McInnes.

During the interval until a suc-
cessor to the office is named, the
highway department will be under

the direction of Deputy -Superin-
tendent of Highways, John Mart- ‘

ling of Oyster Bay.
Supervisor Lewis N. Waters said

the notice of Brandt’s intention to
leave office was received with sin-
cere regret. He paid tribute to the
services performed by Brandt ‘dur-

ing a period of vast growth in the
Population of Oyster Bay Town-

ship.

‘Receiv Bid
On Transmitter

HICKSVILLE
— Installatio of

closed circuit television outfit and

an FM radio transmitter station in :

the public schools here is proposed
by admi trators, it was disclosed
this week as opening of bids on

‘audio-visual, summer reading pro-
gram and other equipment took

place, The closed circuit TV would
cost $3,410.50 and the radio trans-
mitteer $3,461.09. No action was

taken on the bids which also in-
eluded eight portable TV sets, tape

recorders for $833.10, another tape
recorder for $595, a perspectascope

at $1,380.81, library-type phono-
_graph and a variety of other items.

ickiwall man.:
ae

ii

tiring as Town Highway Su-
perintendent on July 5, with form-

(Councilman Frank Chlumsky,
Brindt was a councilman before

taking charge of the highway dept.
;

whin he was succeeded by Chlum-
sky

Ke Appeal
Libr Voting

—

ALBANY—An appeal to Educa-

tio, Commissioner James Allen to’
rule on the May library trustee

election in Hicksville has been filed
here by Elwood S. Kent Sr. who
watj a candidate in the election.
Lecn Galloway, whose term does

not: expire until next year, re-

ceitted 189 votes and Kent 42 bal-
lots, ¢

In Hicksville, it has been antici-
pated that a special election will he

|

héld, possibly early in July, to fill -

the vacancy on the board which is
actially caused by the expiration

of ‘the term of Mrs. Joseph

~

J.

Ulmer. * a

Buetow, of 82 East Old Country Rd., Hicksville, will receiv the

degree of Doctor of Medicine, from Georgetown University’s
School of Medicine, here, -at the university’s 157th annual Com-

mencement, Monday June 11.

A 1948 graduate of Bishop Loughlin High School, Buetow
received his Bachelor of Science degree (cum laude) from St.

John’s University, Brooklyn.
~

Buetow is a member of Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary Medi-
cal Fraternity. He will intern at Meadowbrook Hospital.

.

Mixed Chora In Repe Show
HICKSVILLE—The Trinity mixed choral of Trinity Lutheran

‘Church by popular request will repeat the variety show “It’s a

Grand Night For Singing” this Saturday evening at 8:15 in the

parish school auditorium, West Nicholai ‘St.
The original show was presented on May 18, and was so

enthusiastically received, the choir was requested to make a

return engagement on June 9. This is a show to be enjoyed by the

entire family. All are cordially invited.

Site Upsets New Civics
- \HEICKSVILLE—The propdsed construction of a sub firehouse

at Newbridge Rd. and Genesee St. was the subject of discussion
at a meeting of the.Imperial Gardens Civic Assoc. he&# Tuesday
night, May 29, at Old Country Road ‘School.:A committee of the
new civie group is planning to request a meetin with the Board

of .Fire Commissioners concerning plans for the fire. station.
Residents of the new development said they were.not informed,

when they purchased their homes, that th property was owned
by ‘the fire district as-the site: for apparatus- building. ‘Bernar :

@eltzer is president of the Civic group. Fred J. Noeth, editor of

-the Herald, was a speaker at the meeting.
_ _ - —_

fame. Stand tri eft aSta Stutz
etball referee; Frank Muller, Boost.

Rev. Edward Stammel,

.

BOOSTERS CLUB of. Hicksville High School
‘held: a highly-.successful affair last Thurs-
day: Among the features participants and

iests at the atte zs? vent from hiNavy Commander James. W Liebertz,- Mis

Mabel R. Farley, principal of: Senior High
School; and Gino Prato_of $64,000 Questio

NBA bask
er Club President; n

pastor of. Trinity ‘Li
Wallace E. Lamb,
ville schgols.. (Hera

lett). eine
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146 BROADWAY

BI CHINES HAND LAUND
Re-Opening June 7th

SPECIALIZING in FAMILY LAUNDRY

Shirts, Curtains, Etc.

All Merchandise Insured

HICKSVILLE

Gifts for Graduates

HOLDEN&#39;

STATIONER

Remember DAD

June 17

CARDS - SMOKES
ACCESSORIES

100 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
Near Corner Marie Street

WElls 1-1249

THURS.,

85 BROADWAY

With

Custom Made
Home of Brass
Kirsch Hardware

WE 1-2060

HICKSVILLE

Just S Charge It
RANKLIN

Charge Plan

FRI. TILL 9 P.

EMPIRE SILK
© Curtains

® Yard Goods
® Domestics

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES

Opp. 5 & 10

For Jr. Leg
HICKSVILLE —|Charles

Wagner Post 421 Junior Amer-
.

jean Legion basebail tryouts
and first practice this Friday,
June 8, at 6 PM at the Old

High Sehool Field, for boys
between the ages of 14 to 17.

Call Jim Arnemann at WEils
35-1715.

Of Summe

Summe
‘Re Course

|
HICKSVILue — A six -

weeks
Reading Center to help school

pupils with reading difficulties is

iplanned for the summer, according
!to school officials here. The session

would extend fiom June 25 to Aug,
3.

‘The special work in reading will

be available for pupils whose in-

dividual and group tests, supple-
mented by teacher observation, re-

veal a need for it. Letters will

sent to parents, recommending that

their child be enrolled in the Cen-

sidered will be from Grades 4

through 12.

In charge of the Center will be

Mrs. Rachel Johnson, supervisor of

Language Arts in the Hicksville
schools.

ter, and voluntary enrollment: will

also be possible. Pupils to be con-

O&#39;Bri Paints research has

paid off for you again!

Whatever your home decorating plans
are for this year be certain that they
include O’Brien’s famous Liquid Velvet
with Alki-Therm.

—

-

No other interior wall paint on the
market today offers such a combina-
tion of vital extra-plus features as is
found in this “paint of the future”.
Anyone can get expert results with it.

Try Liquid Velvet today. It will win

you over forever. You will marvel at

its exquisite velvety beauty — at the

easy way it goes on. You will want to

use it&#3 every room in your home.
Hundreds of smart new colors to
choose from at your local O’Brien
Color Headquarters.

ERROR STAT

your dealer for Color
4 Guide for Home Decorating

«

Bookl nny gol schemes.

“FRE

*

Prese this coupon to

TN Spotti
vo layin

ON Coa COVET

comple

wid choic of
¥

decarata color

mate with
YAAER

;PAINTS

-RENNE
The Home Owners Service Store

13 WEST NICHOLAI ST., HICKSVILLE
FREE INSTRUCTIONS WITH ALL PURCHASES

WElls 1-3061

Bazaar Ends
Here Sunday

HICKSVILLE—The 4th annual
outdor bazaar and fair for the ben-

efit of St. Ignatius Loyola Pa ish

jcontinues tonight thru Sunday,
June 10, at the school grounds on

E. Nicholai St. The winner of a

1956 Chrysler New Yorker, valued
at $4,500, will be announced the

final evening.
.

|

\

Obituaries
Frances V. Brang

HICKSVILLE
5s

Brang died May 29 at Brunswick

|Home in Amityville. She is sur-

ivived by her daughter, Theodosia
|Sandstedt of 4 Libby Ave., Hicks-
ville.

A Solemn Requiem Mass was
‘held an Saturday, June 2 at ‘St.

Ignatius Loyola ‘Church. Interment
was in Woodlawn Cemetery.

be} a8 of July 5, is on

BOB HAMM
and member of H

Hospital at Par!
Send him a get-wel

TABLET, paper o

the weekend. Coul

developments in the local
|

same issue?
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Mrs. ROB!

driveway on Alexander Ave.
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5 went fishing last Sunday and
said they caught plenty of fis!
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the Hometown USA model vil

way, Hicksville, and it was w
basement area of the new S&a

dent of Radio Station WGBB of
BARVELS, asst. cashier of Me

and speaker at the Rotary mi

GEORGE M. PATON of Hie
Bowdoin College, Brunswick,
announced his intentidfi” of

vacation

JOSE MATIENZO, 70,
Meadowbrook Hospital on

kids. Every inch

|

ambulance. His son, JA:
firemen and was called out of

|

The ambulance just retul

when it was sent on its errand |

wartieinated in the exhibit on
for Better Living” atthe Coli
Rite’ Fuel Corp,- Ocean G
ing Co. at Hicksville reveals
inal here, providing} for 50 b

Mrs. FRANK CHLUUMSKY
attend the Kiwanis Internati

two or | weeks. The five-s|

plet an due to open for bus
lican-Club meets this Friday nig

,
FEHRENBACH may, be gu

huve openings, from time to tin
{f you are interested, leave yo
LAMB, superintendent,| at th
Road.-.

. .
SIG HAMERLING

the ¢ab of the LIRR diesel loco
7:36 Wednesday morning. He

opportunity to ride up in fron
who applied for the chanc
ca into Long Island City, 24,

Mrs. FRED J. NOHTH
Hicksville Farms for the lovely

they delivered in Person on Mi
because they took the time out
Attended both the GIAMONA!

ast week. Little ‘Lawr \Giamon
in their outfits.

. - SHEIL
day and looked ver sweet.

..

recovery to ANDY CLAUS, of
turned home ‘from a stay in the

BILL and JOH}
‘testa Garro 3s
Bell.”

..Walter Jens
BETHPAGE — Walter Jens, 13

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mr. and Mrs. Fi
brated their 17th w

voon the fishing hoys

er in: th Nort West |section
1, went into the Caledonia

“two weeks as of Monday.
y

heavy sale of the Brooklyn
“was noted in Hicksville over

jon with the fact that) recent

lection were outlined! in the

had her car stolen from her

t was recovered in a heavily
was discovered by a couple of

Stripped off it and there was

Don’t forget FATHER’S DAY

Members of Emergency Fire Co.

hav teen rather dull. Tae boys
.

Marine EUGENE

ie service in July was recently
& had the opportunity to view

h

seeing. It covers most of the

.
JOHN WHITMOR, presi

: National ‘Bank in Hicksville,
June 14 at Milleridge Inn.

. . ;

won his varsity track letter at

.
JOHN R. BRANDT: who has

as town highway superintendent
ie for a couple of weeks. : ..

St., Hicksville, wa rushed to

Day morning by the fire dept.

its place in the parade line

.-Three-local fuel oil dealers

ty an Oil Heat in a “Showcase

-month, They included Gentile,
‘Hieksville. . . .

Perkins ‘Truck-

has doubled the size of its term-

an island platform. ...
Mr. and

“next week for California. to

is said to be almost com-

r.... Hicksville Repub-
at Masonic Temple. EDWIN

. ...
The Hicksville schools

odians and other employees.
lication with Dr. WALLACE E.

tration Bldg. on Newbridg
} Druary Lane, Hicksville, was in

‘out of the Hicksville station at

‘commuter chosen to have the

selected by lot from among 37

jeer-for-a-day”* and rode the

ink Jeanne, Joe and Dom of

cake and other refreshments

&# It was really appreciated
busy day to be so kind. .

YUR Communion Day parti
Jennifer Yura looked like dolls
so made her Communion that

Sincere best wishes for a speedy
ibes Ave., Hicksville who has re-

red Monday morning, June 4, on

with their famous cow “Joey

Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville, cele-
on ‘Sunday. During the ‘after-

it. called to say hello.
Jens, of 104 Harrison Ave.,
died May 30 at Nassau Hospital,

i

Mineola. He is also gurvived by!
seven brothe Arthur, Albert,
Robert, John, ‘William and;

‘Henry; and seven
» Dorothy

, Helen, E Joan, !
Susan and Christine Jen

He was the grandson of Mrs.!
|Fred Erb of Hicksville, and Mrs. |

Augu Jen here.

o
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Eisemann Recalls Observan
Of Decoration Day For66 Years

HICKSVILLE—Th ds pres each month to
ent for the Memorial Day obser | everyone during ‘their ‘entire
ance at the Memorial Mall. on

10, 000 Saw
period of service.

j

Jerusalem Ave. heard Henry G. “There was mailed: 2.859 pack-
Eisemann, relator and banker, as

Parades, Rites
ages of cigarettes, 403 packages

principal speaker of the day re- HICKSVILLE — William G. of tobacco and many miscellane-
call for newer residents how the Olitsky, chairman of the Mem- ous articles. I was one who helped
community has traditionally ob-| orial Day Committee, here, to- {organize the committee and later

served this holiday. day said the Veterans’ organi- {when I enlisted in the Marines,
The text of his remarks follow:|  28tions express their gratitude [jearned first hand the warmth of
“Memorial Day, the most beau-] °

to all individuals, clubs, as-
such a gift from home.

‘

i
*

sociations, organizations and
otiful and sacred of our national

groups for their participation
To commemorate .and honor!

{_

holidays, originated in 1868. To-| in the Memorial Day Parade |the boys and girls, who’ served

i day, the exercises are much the| and Services. foi Soe o group a pub- ° ae
;same except they are in char; “With regrets, we find that icly minded citizens searched the és as y 7

xof Veterans organizations.
is

some .of our invitations had country side until they located the
‘Sh must have tol him ho he ma save a“Today, we are extremely| gone astray, especiall the one

|

beautiful Memorial stone that much as 20% on his property insurance costs.th happy as we meet to offer our|
‘® our soloist, Marian Honey-

|

stands before you. It took much
‘aici p

i
sms.resi-

prayers to those brave men and| ™#& Had Mis Honeyma re-

|

sweat and strain to dig this stone Right! If your property is well-bujilt and well-kept, you&#39 aLES
wimen Wid iade th

ceived our invitation, her pres- from its restin Tace: t it “preferred customer.” That means: you’ may save as much agfille, e supe
ence would have been assured.

A
e P i aepue it on

20% i

— t h dividendsacrifice and our thanks to those f a trailer and bring it to Railroad on your property msuranc;— dividend pay-ae & We hope she and others will
i ments. Phone or see us today ‘ve&#39;ll’in you with oneat who responded to our call to| accept our apologies”, Olitsky | where it was placed i: Y y

hus arms who are still with us. It is| said.
=

among 3 oaks that were already of America’s strongest ‘mutual fompani The Central.
dent

j

with the deepest humility that County Police estimated |Planted—one oak for each who| {{:

cmp- we salute the Gold Star Mothers} there wo
over 3,008 in the

|

8ave his life in glory. Hicksville Represeaiing Cocttral Mutua lusuranc C ear

d to —they are entitled to and should} line of march and. 10,000 lined
|

was proud of its sons and daugh- PAU L BORDENept. receive every consideration for moan Con Cie para fer and atta ae io &e

hea hearts they have for the ‘Imm r jun-ie “loss of their love
ones, Franck was marshal Th ‘|

day afternoon, when the Japs Insurance.
:

a Civil Defense Police contin- Opposite Main Entrance Plainview Shopping Cenline a and Y raene ast sha PRy| gent was led by Chief Kari

|

SPemed uD on us, the Comfort
|} TOT TH OYSTER BAY RoAD WEUs 3.3lers today and I mean just that. No] Zoehfeld of 7 Marvin Ave,

|

Committee again swung into ac-
;

ne where ‘in the world is anyone] who has succeeded Thomas tion. This time, of course, on a
: shooting at an American boy and Cullen. Cullen has resigned

|

much larger scale.ai for this reason, we should thank| the position due to his health. “We eventually had over 800an God and make this day a joyous} —.
of our boys and girls in uniform.

‘Bs one. in times of need. Th committee made 64 consecu- a

“So because of this, I am go- “When World War I cast a Hymonth shipments, a total
:

3 in ing to-ask that I be permitted

|

shadow of gloom and worry over x ey eet were mailed.
.

‘

cine
to depart from expressing the

|

our country, Hicksville, too, sent |“ rom th a subscription to

ub usual Memorial Day speech and

|

her brave sons to serve under our

|

CUZ local newspaper went to each
;

:
‘VN to ‘tell you folks who settled

|

flag and these men from Hicks- o our sons and daughters in serv-

2

=

ols among us in recent years, just

|

ville, when they left their homes&#3 1& order to accomplish this

|

. “
Seees, what your community has dene and their community, took with tremendo task, over $15,000 was

.

| E. in the past for the boys and

|

them assurance that they were
|®*P Postage alone amounted

’ eedg girls who put on a uniform |not forgotten. A group of home|‘? 2PProximately $2,000, I was

ae when in time of need. folks formed the Comfort Com-| the treasurer and at no time wereae “Hicksvine was always known|Mittee. This Committee collected] we ever short of funds. Yes, your
37 as a home loving community and fund from the community and (Please turn to Page 6) SUNDAYthe was ever ready. to come to the ~

:

fore to p tribute te those de-
na

serving o a We were ever ready HI KSV LL FA JUNE 17
ato pitch in and work harmoniously

Ss

Fi

together to dccomplish a worth @ Mpen Sundays 9 till 6 P. M.
A Swhile project. As early as the

ies 1890&# we know of Memorial
olls Day, then called Decoration Day,

Shidr. of Pork 37c Ib. oi Bie
an

a
SHORT SLEEVE

nat being appropriately observed here Tur ody
5 Ib

SP ORT SHIRTedy
f in Hicksville. The German Lu- urkeys ..... cib.

in Soli pe — Patternstheran Church, now known

&gt;

as

Trinity Lutheran Church, joined Chuck Stea 35c Ib.
on t by neighbors of all faiths, spon-

~Bey sweat man dh ee Corned Beef 59c Ib. L 69
o in thewhha donthebil Mot Hallarn Bread Broil +++

35elb.
|

/

H On SUNDAY -
= GABARDINE

~|

North East Civics FREE DELIVERY — Phone WE 1-0892 SLACKS
To Hear Speakers

J

_12 Woodbury Rd., Bet. Bethpage Rd. & Park Ave., Bievil
|

in Latest Sprin Shades
HICKSVILLE—The North East

z .

& fromCivic Assoc. will hear two speakers

4 93
5 °

at its meeting next Wednesday,

ALTERATIONS FREE

June 13, at 8 PM in the Woodland
Ave. School. They will be School
Trustee Emil J. Szendy and “Red”

(Neiman, representative of Dean Ma hi fee
Lum C ard ll gi poin-

- y
Z SUMMERwe areSeeeri UM Daten lik a SEERSU

.

Washa!
Both speakers will be pleased to

answer questions, according to
Florence D, Liberatore, Civic Assoc.
Publicity officer. Two officers will

be at the door during the evening
to extend greetings to the many
new members of the association.

rn

ae

BOD REPAI
that beats ’em all!

MADDEN&#

ROBES
‘from

&#

4.98

WASH | ‘DENIM SLACK
ee 2. 79

in Blue, Grey;l3rewn

GOLDMAN BROS.
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FATHE DA
with a

LR
ae “The Complete Store fe Men.and BoysAUTO BODY SHOP

:

:

:

OPEN EVE EVENING U: 9 P.M.
;

140 WOODBURY ROAD B P A T T y a S :

XCEPT oe AY ‘

HICKSVILLE
172 es

‘ HICKWE 1-977. Stationers Since 1926
_.

(Near Old Country Read)
Ras -68 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE “WE -1-9850°

|}!
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® D your own con-

clusions Is it better to

see a Doctor now—ocr

will you just drag along

in that half-sick-haif-
well way? Good health

is worth far more than

the small cast. So don’t

delay. See your Doctor

right away—and brin
us his prescriptions for

careful compounding.

+ELS—Famed far and wide for their precision
flying, the Blue Angels Will perform Sunday afternoon at an Open
House program, onsored by Grumman Aireraft Engineering Cor-

poration at its new Pedéonie River plant. The public is invited. The

Blue Angels kneeling in front of one of their speedy, sweptwing
Grumman FYF-8 Cougars are, |. to r., Lt. N. Pierozzi, Capt. CharlesSMITH Hotlawes,

RMACY
USMC, LTJG S. Schwartz, Cdr. R. (Zeke) Corimer, Lt.

W. Gureck, LTJG E. McKellar and Lt. B. Bagwell.

53 NORTH OADWAY
Phone WE 1-1099

Mal Pierce Pontiac
INC.

Hempstead Tpke. - East Levittown

Bethpage Town Line

LEvittown 9-5300

LIQUOR
STORE

LEVITTOWN

GREEN ACRE
2725. HEMPSTEAD. TURNPIKE

Opposite Caruso’s
DOMINICK NOCE, Prop.

.

Specializing in Prompt Home Delivery
PE 1-8828 — LE 9-9861

Free and Prompt Delivery

Present this coupon wher you open your account at any
Meadow Brook National Bank office and you will be entitled

to receive two $4 40 box sear tickets to the “Show Boat”
! performarce of your choice, any evening Sunday through

Thursday. This offer expires Monday, August 20, 1950.
Tickefs must be used on or before August 30, 1958.
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Dad& Club Dance On June 16
On Saturday night, June 16, the

Bethpage School’s, Dad’s Club will
hold their 2nd Annual Spring
Dance at the Bethpage Fire Hall

on Broadway.
Music will be provided by. Mr.

Coletta’s Orchestra which recently
played at the Country Club for the)
P-TA Dance. Dancing will start at

10 PM.
Refreshments will be available

and arrangements have been made
with Anne’s Pizzeria for pizza pies

to be sold hot, on the premises.
Donation for the affair is $1.

At the last Dad’s Club meeting
a motion was approved to hold

the future meetings outside of the
school. The June meeting, on the
third Thursday, will be held at

President Hugh Coyle’s hom: at

the usual time. The address is 188
Second St., Bethpage: Elections
will ‘be held at this time and re-

freshments will be served.

HORSE SHOW
/|

More than 500 entries are ex-

pected in the Mid-Island Kiwanis

Horse Show to be held Sunday,
June 10 at the Thomas School of

Horsemanship, Round Swamp Rd.,

Huntington.

cently. The*North Bethpage

Official Newspaper for
‘Phone

Civic To He
Thomas Gocdfellow, C

Railroad, has-accepted an

|tion to address North B

Civi Assn. at the next

meeting to take place an J
Because ofthe large audie

arrangements have been

have the meeting at the Pi

School.

Charles Frank, criCcmmuters Committee, an

Keane, Program Chairm
ranged for Goodfellow to

the Association. on the subj

improving commuter, condi
* *

OPPOSE GAS STATION

North. Bethpage. Civic Assn.,
membersh supported th xe

tive committ &#39;s_st in 9p;

of a gas station on Broadwa
Cherry Ave. and the dawn

of property at Haypach ah
Pview Rds.

Because of the urgency

fing problems, -the’ -ex

rd.took immediate act:

ently, and it was this acti

was unanimously ratified

members of the Asscciation.

The application for rezoni

the Cherry Ave. property
denied by the Town Boa!

Assn. opposed this rezonin

cause, among’ other reasons,

Won’t you

BE MY GUEST
when GUY LOMBARDO presents
the immortal American musical

music by
JEROME KERN

book and lyrics by
OSCAR HAMMER ui

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION,

65 Broadway Hicksville © WE 1-2000

ED F

starring
PAUL HAR

a zoning chang which would
=

have, permitted “the ‘ecnstruc i.

would’ constitute a safety hazard,

.

Property from one acre ta

er would place an additional
.

le on the already over- taxe

PTA SPRING DANCE |

HUGE SUCCESS .

Everyone who attended the se:-
ual Bethpage PTA Spri
will unanimously agr

The ballroom of ‘the Beth-
County. Club wa filled to

£ the

Everyon enjoyed. dancing
Collettas Orchestra, which

“Wonderful job of providing
|

variety of danc
~

iously and unanimousl
st month at all four of

to the Bethpage Parents | and,
ers Assn. Scholarship Fund.

‘plan are beinz started
ne t yea & third annual dance

ealled- the Scholar-

to which all bro~
cont The com-

diligently toward makina this

w dance so successful 2

Ts. Viola Chandler, Mrs. Har&g
Lee Mord- \

rst. They in turn would like to

Doyle, and Mrs.

sincerest thanks to

along

nd their

“people who worked

them toward their goal.
* *

FLOWER SHOW

Essence of Spring is the theme «x

© Annual June show of |the

page Garden Club. For ‘the -

hibits. to be open-to the public
2:30 till 5:30 P.M. on Satur-

Jun 16, at the Methodist

rch in Bethpage, each section

class has been given the name

famous perfume. In the ar-

ements and table settings, th

classes of arrangements.
ition Planting is the sub-

the educational section,
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- Ave. School Parent-Teacher Assoc.

JOHN J. KEANE JR. of 63 Essex
Road, Bethpage, was today named
by Oyster Bay Town Board as a

deputy town attorney. He is active
in community. civic affairs as a

member of the North Bethpage
Civie Assoc., vite president of Pine

and the Theodore Roosevelt Rapub~
lican Club of Bethpage.

A 34-year-old veteran of World
‘War II he served 33 months with
the Army in the adjutant general’s
office. He spent 27 months over-

seas in London.

» The father of five childen, he is
a graduate of Fordham College and

Fcrdham Law School. He was. ad-
mitted to the bar in 1950 and Has

been a Bethpage resident for the
past three and a half years. He is

a member of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Martin of Tours R.&#39
Church.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Dr. George Loucks, Chiroprac- |

1cr, and Mrs. Loucks attended th |
State Convention cf the Chirprac-
tic Assn. of New York at the Waj-

corf-Astoria Hotel in New York
City. Much progress was reported
by the Legislative council toward
State licensure.

New officers elected were Dr.
Mieton Gargunkel of the Bronx,

formed Youth Activities

|

ville; Mr. and: Mrs. William’ Wag-

president; Dr. Fred Schintius of

Buffalo, 1st vice president.

Dutch Lane PTA’s annual meet-

ing on Tuesday, June 5, at 8:15
PM included a: report from the

principal.on summer schoo] plans
as well as a preview of the newly

°

Com-
|

mittee.

The ceremonies included an ac-

ceptance of the charters for Cwb

Scouts and Boy Scouts of Troop
No. 158, Hicksville, sponsored by

ithe PTA. Elias Fox is the Scout

leader, Art DeRoy Cubraaster.
Dominick Delli-Carpini, faculty

member, serves as liaison be-
tween the PTA and the Scouts.

Neighborhood Commissioner Bob

Healy presented the charters to

newly elected PTA President,
Mrs. George Perney.

Mr. Scholefield’s report brought
Parents and friends up to, date

on the number of students and

grades who wil] be in session next

Party Celebrates
First Communion

Miss Jennifer Yura, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pau] Yura of 70 W.

Marie St., Hicksville was guest
of honor at a party celebrating
her First Communion Day on

Wednesday, May 30.

Among the guests present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Budzenski,
Mrs. Fred J. Noeth and children,
Lynda and Arthur, Mrs. Ann

Griffin and son Jaohn, all of Hicks-

ner and son William Jr. of Plain-

view, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wisnieski
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bud-
zenski and son Frank, Jr. of Glen

Cove, Mr. and Mrs. John Sperko
and daughter Grace, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bilyski and Miss Betty
Sperko, all of. Locust Valley, Al

Bartowski of the Bronx, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Carnesi of Oyster Bay
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Sonoski and

Mrs. T, Yura of Syosset.

.

| Dutc Lane P- Get B Charter
Highlight by ceremonie the year, and “an outline of this

year’s summer school program.
The new Youth Activities Com-

mittee, headed by Mrs. Herman

Schaffer, of 39 Basket Lane, is

going into action at once with a

meeting scheduled at that address

for 2 PM Wednesday, June 6, to

meet Mrs. MacChesney, district

4H leader. Any parent interested

in learning more about 4H is in-

vited. For information; caJ] Mrs.

Schaffer at WE 1-5661.

“The

program ende with

con

munity singing, Jed by Mr

Michae] LzRossa, with Mrs. Ernest

McCiain at the piano.

Infant Christened
Paul Neal Rondeau was christ-

ened Sunday, June 3. He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenneth
Rondeau of 106 Nevada St., Hicks-

ville. Christening took place at St.

Ignatius Loyola R. C. Church with

the Rev. Lawrence Ballweg ofi-

ciating.
Gedpar are Mr. and Mrs.

George Waldhusser of Floral]
Park. -After the christening, Mr.
and Mrs. Rondeau served a buffet
supper to relatives and friends at

their home.

CUBS PRESENT SKITS
Cub Pack 91 met on Friday evc-

ning, May 25, in the auditorium
of St. Ignatius R. C. School E.
Nicholai St., Hicksville. The com-

mittee, cubs and their guests en-

joyed skits put on by Dens 4, 5
and 6 for the theme of the month

“Hobos.” Dens, 1, 2, 3, 7 and
presented ,their projects in keep-

ing with the theme.

Awards

-

during the evening
were: Wolf Badges: John Cairelli,

and James Clark; Lion: Gerard

Franco, Ronald McCormack and
Robert .Becker. Gold ‘arrows: Ro-

bert Bergin and Richard Mc-

Carthy. Silver arrow: James Mc-

Laughlin.

PLENTY OF FREE PA

e se oe
.

Hicksville Drive-In Cleaner Inc
40 Newbriige Road, Hicksville — WEls 5-0671
(Corner W. Marie Street, next to Amoco Service Station)

RKING AT THE DOOR

with f-egh LONG ISLAN

‘STRAWBERRIE
+ delecin nilhiliirus oleweo

For all dairy products delivered to your door
|

2 phone GLEN COVE 4-850

INC

READ IT FIRST IN
THE HERALD

Darago
a

MONE SETTER

OIL Age tare
rineo O/ 71 E wearer

. How mucli does hot water cost, you? Save

money— hot-water in bountiful supply i=
now availabje for warm air homes
-—AT LOW COST.

5

The new: Paragon. Glass-lined Water
Heater makis possible plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving, dish washing and

laundering.,.and best of all, it’ is com-
pletely automatic in operatio No longer

is it necessary for home
owners to tolerate old

fashioned’ of high’ cost
water heatei;s.

Ask for &lt;omplete in-
formation j30w on the

new ParagoriGlass-lined
Hot Waser) tteater

s°
80

that your family, too,
&gt;

ean enjoy low cost
|

damestic hot
g ter!

f

i

nett TTT eta
i

OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN CO ROAD

Corp.

MINEOLA, L.1.

TELEPHONE: STagg 2-120) * Ploneer 7-3066

HERALD WANT AD GE RESULTS

& PRICES SLASHED!! |

_

Clearance Sale at Green-Acre Nurseries

BEAUTIFU GOLDE EVERGR
Biota Aurea Nena - 8 Years Old - ReGular $2.8 and $3.98 Value

ONLY $1.9 Eac its

5 or More $1.75 Ea —

a

1 ‘or More $1.6 - Eac
IDEAL ALON WALKS OR FOR FOUNDAT . PLANTING

AL ATAL
(Priced Over $2.00 Each)

In Bud and Through Blooming

25°% OFF REGULAR PRICE

2 Ye Old

CALIFORN PRIVET

25 Fo O $f “
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M THIS WEEK

ALL OTHER BAYS UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

C Rete ACGM
NURSERIES;

Pee Mendis ad oe

En
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Behavi Malon - Charg
By JOSEPH F. MAL ems absurd for ife pe ing Catholic] edu alcCodels Fine Pistly andse fe
During an after the recent} ji, be:

ecuo boar camm you are parochial ech oot bri
aried ,Brosely 80) eliberately

|

high school, coll and even en

By Fred J Noeth misleading statements| The errors ol ‘graduat ae employe ae y eso to Ge

zi z A . 2
were so viciously compounded that

bi rimar secondary or
‘ THE CODE of Social Behavior developed ‘by the Hicksville + thorough rep i impossible

|= pra Cath | Univ ie z,

Junioy High School Parent-Teacher Assoc. for the students short of a gocd-sized book. i ai wer:-acupe levi lay
of Junior Hi ceser the widest po bl sreulati Par-|

Our friends and the fair-minded |tially by renegade [Catholics ye
ents of al] students attendin bot the Divisi6n Ave. an Jeru- qo not need such a lengthy answer&#39;| for their lack of ethi

:

na

salem Ave Jari High Schools have received copies of the|since the distortions were so obvi-|ty in’ their- public tonduct.
_

; wh

Code whic wa o d by parents and teachers at an open

|

ous. Our enemies -have shown such|

©

However, to set the, ree s

Ik Hi Id a
meeting of the p Td a contemptuous disregard for the| straight, I repeat what I publi nks Mera li

..:,|

ruth that an elaborat lanati d h . em

The Code cevers such topics at Spiritual Guidance, Social ey b fo the m m therpr Saesp aca meetin y HY ee CEAr ha

+ Behavior in schoo] and home, Dat ing School Dances, Smoking n for more “big lies”. For|the Feinberg Law; I endorse
Editor:

: .

cal

and Drinking (prohipited), School Attire, Home Parties the uninformed who are purine ini that under no
me ecren Gur sincere grati- Eo

12 to 14 year olds, Nespect fur School and Private Property,

|

the basic truth, a simple statement cumstances would [4olerat a
or the fine cooperation you et.

and Weapons. a me should be sufficient as to munist Party member teaching Weus on-our recen Tag Day for ner

aa
:

2

i my own position, ‘the Hicksville public schools; Nassau Multiple Sclerosis |

“We, as parents and teachers, realize these import- er. ao wa:
ant marks of good citizenship cannot be achieved with-

S d. P ‘ success a o anes: hi
lenti Sa r this area was d wiout our relentiess efforts and the ee ee zen y Urg

P

ublic Miles to the fact that the Mid- ig
part of every individual concerned

d Herald printed’news of our
that, of course, is the key to the entire matter.

;

.

a Be eoiciativa ‘The response Be

Mrs. Martin Polsenki, chairman of the P-TA Committee
Take Look At Temporari a!

5 eee Soecof yo pape a
¥ Social Benavi rnz

.

Bre si- ir a

Bea FSS Soe SENS ane OM O SSO TTL wy EM J SHENDY [need for emace which, wil be spail ot das Becht and, Jo =

commendatio for thefefforts which have resulted in this
To partially meet the space de-|us shortly. Economy lies, of cow Ino of Hicksville reach their to&#

mands of the peak enroliment in|in mass production of standard | reo
Code.

©
the elementary schaols anticipated

|

units, and materia] saving will ‘Nassau MS Chapter i now and

Much of what in 1958, the taxpayers authorized in| achieved if all units, includ leting plans for the openin quiis spelle out could be applied with jus-
tice to al] young people in our community.

As the Code so ably states: “Parents should set a fat-
tern for respect for authority”. Setting a good example for

“service center where MS

tients will receive therapy, train-
‘and counselling. The establish-

of this center will require

those at Lee Avenue, are fabrica’
at the&#39;sam time. Also, fi

seem -to include that more ~

four units may be needed at

a referendum last year the con-

struction of temporary classrooms
added to parent school buildings

at Woodland (6 classrooms), Fork
our children sti!] remains the basic fundamental. Lane (4 classrooms). and Lee (4 Instead of moving to wholehearted support of our

ssa ——

|classrooms). construction of additio mmunities. Our great need is for

Those at Woodland and Fork “temporaries” when perma ional volunteers and funds to

in the many activities of our

MS committee.

r

we appeal to those in. our

th want to help to-call Mrs.

onstrate in the industria) develop-
ment of Nassau County. From that

point forward, and in no small

ent buildings were defeated i

the referendum this year,

School Board, dominated
the “majority” passed the bal

Lane are nearing completion and
examination of them will afford

to any taxpayer confirmation of

a
IMemorial Day

(Continued from Page 3)

neighbors were mcst generous. At
measure, aS a result of World|their utility and acceptability. The

the conclusi of our services, WE

|

war J], Hicksville has grown not|classrooms are of standard size,| to a Committee. on Buildin d at WE 5-7080.
had a sizeab cash balance and}

aione in number, but in breadth, |and have asphalt tile floors, acous-| Needs, well-salted with known our thanks to you and
it was divided among the VFW, scope, and in understanding. To- tical ceilings and fluorescent light- Proponents of permanent co ‘yeaders of the Mid-Island

ing. The corridors are wide, and struction, The Committee
zthe Legion and the War Memorial

Committee.
day, we total a population of ap-

; : 2 oie
-

provid direct access to facilities} yet to report. tead, N. Y.
1956

“ proximately $0,000 and present a *

Z ;
3

the permanent sections,: such At two Board meetings a“And see befor ou | s-secti =

in
=

*w An again you 5 erore ¥ complete cross-section: of divers la gymnasium, cafeteria, nurse’s|ago Cawley tried to bring ano
a

the companion memorial erected| fed homes, commercial and in- In addition

|

agency into the picture, theoffic [€, art room, etc.
by your neighbors to commemor- | dustrial activity. This growth has|to corridor exits, each classroom |ision of Buildings and Grounds
at those \who brought distin-/been so rapid as at times to/has a separate exit, a door lead-|the State Education Dept. It
guished honor to your com-/strain existing facilities, espe-|ing directly outside. to be asked to make a study
munity. cially our school’ system. But in The buildings are of pre- also make recommendations to

“When you pray to your God|time and in turn each problem! fabricated woo constructio © Board. It is all too obvious

; today, please reawfiber to pray| will be solved. Pre- materi and partically Cawl an Sutto are deter
f that ‘never again N it become! “I have s

ee

fabricated sections were pro- to find basis to justify another
:

& wi econ have spent my Jife in Hicks-! sided by National Homes. ferendum for permanent buil
What we need is additional

not additional studies. The

poraries” provide additional
effectively and at least cost.

permit multiple utilization to

the peak enrollment. as it p.

love Hicksville. It

community. Its cacnlive spirit and neighbcrliness en-

jJoyed these many years are still

with us. Together and in friend-|-

is a
of the poe

amended and revised, be
in the following form:

nd ae III, Sec. A-1 to
le

necessary to erect anothe® memor- ville;
ial. Your fervent \yraye should

|

vibrant

be that peace and Harm will

prevail always.

Each classroom is built as a

unit, and the structures can be

moved in. classroom units to -

other sites. Each structure has

an independent forced-warm
air heating plant.

:

“I recal] these things on Memor-

ial Dey—firstly, for thy are ap-|liness, no barrier can halt our =
” ‘

e B
| The structures were planned with | through the elementary schools a

5
propriate te the spirit of the oc-

|

Progress.
tw & : th high i e

cae} and second! and
‘en| For the privilege of partici-

portability in mind, se that-as the

|

heguepsechools. Fe sill aa
Santon {7 oe ee Se

ating with

¥ . Peres

|

peak enrollment moves from the that they are unsatis acto for #

mor irpy ortant, because the n “i you in these «*e

|

elementary schools to the Junior

|

purpose. “the Town Board, as a
pointedly demonstrate the things |

¢cises. ] am grateful—and to ail &#39; and then to the Senior High,| Take a look at them, a W
a]Bctreptio after a public

aecomplished in a community de- Of you my very, very best wishes * the structures can be moved|land, or Fork Lane. June
voted to a common cause. with the enrollment. When the a

: 3

y ORDE OF THE TOWN wig

M . aires ox

need fcr them has passed, there | eo

:

e Soe OF TEH TOWN OF a

7 Dagar t nas ime back TS EOIN Ds {will still be some salvage value; Priest On Radio OR OYST BAY at

many years to a time when cur| Mr.
|

Harold Nelson of!in¢ classroom units are th same.
- Curran, Town Clerk —

Population numbered 1.600, and|57 Hellins Ra. Hicksville are en-|
Soe “ae a Levits hou an with|

The Rev. John Conlon, A ter Bay, N. Y.

by 1920, we had mustered almost sie Bact from India The! interio partitioni an rearrange ant Pastor of St. Marto To OF NE eXO ) SUP?

4,000. During _ veried, Hicks- an Terath Mres Nelson&#39; sister me of windows, can be made a
Parish -in Bethpage will be | OF NASSAU,

:

ss. errs
vile aeseribed iseHt as 5 nome

|tent Gett oe thir te MI foaesepta homes guest. speaker on. the

,

Sal ROU BAY. 2 ce
loving commun &quot;a can re- dre Cathy an Quintin. Mr.

The “temporaries” at Lee will Regina” program on tic the Oo, town
‘B Te

call a sign proudly displaying Jackson dees public relations work
&amp;.2ttached to the permanent ad-

WHLI, Hempstead, at 3:4 pr of the Reco ot
a wa

that slogan as you entered Hicks- for the tia cffice of Fireston ee now under iconstrnetion) i
DO HEREBY CE on th

ville fom the west on Jonn Street.

|

Rubber and Tire Co. Constrv of them “has been

|

this. Sunday, June 10. t I have compared the! an- o t
At abowt 150, we expanded even After three years in Bombay, the cerne un s perman ad: Set athe ene Ast o New
mor und ecde the deceript on Taqh are ba in ih U S. for!&quot meet the demands of e =

o the Town of Oyst Dbe
of “The Hub,&q symtcuzng its cen-

&amp;

three menth “furlough”. They/roment next September, ad-| Meiaeetnde f SAYS pie by the Town ly de
tral Jecation in the town of

|

DAVE any (Pterestin stories to) ditional classrooms are needed. : a o ay 25, 1956 filed in the on
Oyster Bay and the important po-

tr coe n at strange They can quickly be provided by n is Bori trapecri th n 9a&
sition it was Beninnn

uprisin
en&# ecbocl, thei the constrvction of additional

:

y ch Gl
|“temporaries”. i i

However, submission of a pro-
50 f

‘MID- ISLA HERALD posa] for additional ‘‘temporaries” 2 a
to the taxpayers in a referendum an :

Pubiinhed Weekiy for the Mid-leland Community at
has been effectively stymied. first any

& PRED ne he Lon Isiand. NY by the old “majority” on the school TOGE

RED ey ETH, Eant and Publisher board and more recently by Cawley fodFINNEGAN, Sports Ee:tcr and Sutton. Although permanen; maid
Address correspondence to P. O. Box 95 buildings have heen voted down on

Offire: 98 North Broads.y, next to P. ©. Hickeville twice by the taxpayers. efforts are used
‘Jelephon WElis 1-1400 - WElis 1-546 still being made to bring them up India

Tita! Hewapeer TT Rol ‘be. Take. ®
for a third vote. In the meantime, flee

er o SOR appearing In any advertiaing ¢_liab for err time is awasting and soon the The

of
tue space uccupied by the error. group that has been advocating

fin wea
, *

EnSubecr rate $2.0 er year 00: tre perma puildi will _ Bie ion Law, an tha Sta
r

year within N ork ite: $8. per|ing over th prospect of double}
4ear es Naa” S Pes E Well, A

|

esaions next year.

i fal oer Ty N art
Ept a ‘

Cawley and Sutton are auite ep
es ac .

e an Pore cine mapaett at + eras willing to go ahead with the four {709
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|

mits authorized p Lee Ave. but Bate
efuse to vernmit even considera- wi#AGE 6—MID-ISLAND HERALD, JUNE 7, 1956 tion of additional units to meet the!
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ON: AND-OFF- ALBERT-ST:: ~

Birthday Sho and Visitor
By SHIRLEY HUENLICH

WEIlls 5-2327
Birthday greetings to little Don-

ald Stahl of 2 Gerald Ave. who was
all of one year old on May 4, Ro-
bert Moscato of Mineola Ave. cele
brated on May 6 when he was elev-

en years old, Mr. Lloyd Wymann of
Gerald ‘Avenu on May 7, Evelyn
Sladdish of Somerset on May 8 and
Patricia Byrd also of Somerset
Ave. on ‘May 12 when she was ten

years old. Another ten year old
was Ellen Simels of.. Tudor Road
who had birthday cake on May 14.

The 14th of May also found ‘Wil-
liam Wymann of 4 Gerald Ave. cel-
ebrating his seventh birthday. On

hand for their share of birthday
cake and ice cream were: Marty

Eocde, Gary and Kevin Stahl, Jan-
et Racewalski and Katherine Fritz-

ner.

Steven Mandala of 24 Albert St.
was eleven on May 17 but since

is

-sister, Mary-Jane, is laid up
with the mumps his. birthday do-

ings have been slightly postponed.
A surprise baby shower was giv-

en for Mrs. Frances Taylor of 27

Albert St. on May 9, by Mrs. Jean
Mandala, M Evelyn Capelutto

and myself. ven in the Capelut-
to&# beautifully decorated play-

reom, the affair was a big success

and the happy mother-to-be was

quite thrilled with it all. The guests
: Mrs. Dorothy;Carman, Mrs. |

Esgro, M vertrude An-}
ich, Mrs. Freida Bleck and

Mrs. Harriet Krauss.

That same week, Mrs. Antona-

went to an-

This shower

Esposito by

wich of 25 Albert St.
other bab shower.

i

Vee

spino and Mr Mary |
=

hel at Mrs. Crispino’s |
home at 6 &quot;P Road, West-

bury.
And, speaking of ‘babies, infant

Richard Balnis, son of Mr. and
Martin Balnis&#39;of 17 Gerald}

Ave. was christened at St. Ignatius
Loyola R. C. Church on Mothers

Day, May 13. His godparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce from
Hewlett.

That same day, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick J. Lehmann of 29 Mineola

Ave. celebrated their sixth wedding
anniversary and their new daugh-
ter, Jane Catherine, was christen-
ed also at St. Ignatius R. G

Church. Her Godparents are Mr,
and Mrs. John Geier.

Get well wishes go to Mary Tay-
lor of Albert St. who has the

mumps and to Freddie Page of
6 Gerald Ave. who also has the

mumps.

Happy Anniv sary to Mr. and

Calendar
June _9— anniversary ban-

quet of Hicksville Jewish Centre

at Golden Slipper, Glen Cove.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPRE CO™RT-NASSAU_COUNTY-
HE BANK FOR SAVINGS IN THE

YOR Plaintitt. ‘v.
JOSEPH PAGE. all, “Defendants,

@ADWALADER, WICKERSH &
TAFT, Plaintiff&#39;s attorney N 14

Wan Street. New York 5. N.
Pur-uant to judgment entered o May

14. 1958, wil sellyat publi attetion
an the Nort steps of the ‘oun-

ty Court House,
Country Roa eo!

New York. on July 12
A.M. on that day. the premises directed
by said judgment to be sold, and brief-
ly Cescri as follows

No. 5 in Block 915 on Subdivi-
sian un “c Property known a Levit
town y

C.

A. Monroe in June

19 “ti in office of the
san Coun ae August 6.

Re Ma No sti premises
being on the south sid of Drak Lane,

250 feet Eat of Cotton Lane, having
A wieth both front and rear. of 60 feet
and a depth on‘each side of 100 feet,
and ‘being aleo know by the. street

number 34 Drak Lane. Levittown
Nee-ay Sannty, New Yor

TOGETHER with all the richt, title
and interest in and to the land’ Iving
in the street in front of and adjoining

id premises to the center line there:
and together with the appurten-

and all fixtures attached to or

i connectia with the premises.inclacin but not. Mnite ‘tor he, as

Nacee

vaan

will be sold subject
€. A. Monroe, datedNovember and subject to any

state of facts an accurate survey would
show subsecuent to November 3, 48&

subject further to

and Liber 467
Phone Agreement recorded
a709 C.P. 39 an Lightin Agreem

in Liber 7724, 47.
Dated:

i

wen “F ET May 18, 1956.
MERRITT, Referee

Fist e 7/8

Mrs. E. Carman of 5 Somer Ave.
who celebrated their fifteenth wed-

ding anniversary
d

May 24.

on. Thursday,
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GE H PER s
Hicksville -

Free. Parking

\_-

are yo in-the gri of

Road

Wh h tied to one utility over which you have ac ‘control?

Heat your hom an your hot water, with oll. Onl oil allows you to

exercise the cheris American principl known: as

“freedom of choice”...enl oil respect your Individ na
to select your ow independe dealer.

Member of the O Hea Institute of Lon Islan invite you to choos
from among the many, friendl competitor who do business

accordin to the free enterpris system Mak your-choice from among

Many suppliers—not one, over which you have no control.

/
BHI dealers are pledge to prompt, efficient courteous service

qualit workmans and material on-the- availabilit and

bes of all— righ es a customer to BU FRO AN ON O THEM

LIQUO
L. -6liae

_

CAPTI

SHOP ING,

we 1-1

UTILI
CUSTOI

ONLY OFL assures SAFE Low-cost MEAT ond PERSONA SERVICE

G GREENWICH ST.

a message from the

Oil Heat Institut of Long Isla Inc

o REMPSTEAD, L. 1 MEW YOR



Fd: vi Qh
America& wacholtengshoe value

118 BROAD HICKSVI

nual

to $41

R FINE SHOES of
WElls 1-2860

sewing,

WALT

ae

j

WE 1-1669 WE 8-2424 WE 8-2425

SHOP

for FREE DELIVERY call

14 West Marie St. (Opp. Big Ben) Hicksville

-| ©:
Day June 1

The. Home’ Extension

—

Service, |*

Hicksville unit

—

(formerly - Home
4

Bureau) will hold its annual ‘an-}&#39;-

Day Exhibit

next Tuesday, June -12, at 2 p,m,
at the American Legion Hall, 24

Nicholai St. Handiwork and handi-

eraft accomplished the past year]
~

will be on display. Refreshments

will be served by the unit hostesses
who will also answer questions
concerning any of the projects.

This free exhibit offers an op-
portunity to the ladies of Hicks-

ville to become acquainted with the
services offered by the Extension
Service. They cover a wide range

painting
cooking, furniture refinishing, up-

holstery, carpentry and knitting.
Mrs. E. Irving Jesser has been

re-elected as chairman of the unit
and will be installed at a luncheon

7
to be held prior to the exhibit.
Mrs. Ann Harvey will be the in-

coming vice chairman
i

‘

Mrs. Robert Gross who is to take
over the publicity, Mrs. William
Metzger- will be

Mrs. Ernest Gundlach, Treasurer.
. °

Achievement

FINAL SESSION

Final meeting of the Burns Ave.

P-TA will take place Thursday,

June 14th-at 8:15 p.m.

secretary and

stenciling,

replacing

DONOR DINNER of the
Shaarei Zedek of Hicksville
Brighton in Long Beach. M

edat right, was guest of
‘Garth of 97 Haverford Ri
St., and Mrs. Bier. Standi:
77 Haverford Rd., Thelma

Lillian Neweorn of 248 J
of 14 Murray Rd., all of:
Mall

of ea cregdtio
el last week at the Hotel.

n Helfand of 67 Spruce
~

left, are Slyvia Yasen of
ler of 53 Garden Bivd.,

Ave: anid Mildred Cohen

S aee oe by Frank
ett).

ee

;

330 W

33 W. OLD COUNTRY ROAD

FREE BALLOONS TO KIDDIES _~

_Sales

_

_B U C K
s“Servi

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P. M.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8

FREE ICE CREAM AND COOKIES TO KIDDIES

FRE ORCHID T T LADIE

EISEMANN MOTORS, INC.
HICKSVILLE .

FREE SOUVENIRS TO ALL

Visit our Newly Enlarged Showroows at 330

W. Old Country Road, Hicksville on Friday,

June &amp;t Plenty of Off-Street Parking offers

cur Customers Every Modern Convenience

for Sale an Servic

OLD COUN RO

EISEMANN MOTO
: Servi th Commnsit for Ove = Ye a

at

of

Change Locatio
For Bake Sale ‘Here

The new location: for the
Sale to be held by

-

iliary of the Sgt: Be
Post of Hicksville will take plz

June 7. The Rummage sale is bei
held at the same address the

Our many activities

Hospital,
:

canism, Community Relations, ¢

will benefit by this sale.
s s _

The Women&#3

Troop 321, Hicksville, is sponsor=

..
The Sisterhood of The “Con

gational: Shaarei Zedek-of Hi

Ville held its last -meeting- bfo1

:

the summer on Friday. On
* ‘}]

&amp; was the instellation-of 6

st ficers by the new*Rabbi. Refres.
ments were served. Thé meetin

|| was held at the Teimpl on

Barclay Street.

WEST BARCLAY ST

Open 8 to 6

Millhei
i

We John Buss
Mis Muriel Ann Millheiser of

Park will become: the

bride of John J. Buss of Hicks-
vill n Saturday at Notre |Dame

Catholic Church, New Hyde| Park.

Miss Miliheiser, daughter of Mr.
id Mrs. Charles Millheiser, 50

‘Ladies Al

Levitt

117 ‘Broadway on Thursdi

June 4 to 8.

star and with her sister,
in

|

AAU

She is

High

such
Child ‘Welfare, “Ameri-]Bleanor has competed

ject for several years.
E

Commercial
| graduat

an engineer an a

of Brooklyn Polytechnic
He is th son of

Auxiliary

tomorrow: . (Friday) evening at}
3

4 tanfo ave., Hicksville. The Buss
8:30. at Levittown Hall. «

ly are form residents of
prizes and refreshments will Vi sais :

part of the, evening’s ent

ment, RSHIPWINS SCH
hie. Branc

fome has chosen Patri
‘of 298 Jerusalem VAv

warde a iapall by the

Seeds - Plants

GLF
HICKSVILLE

Garden Supplies

NASS
Ae

NGDat 821° M s
:

CH 9-818

x

[Rose Lane, is a noted track and -

fiel

of ‘th

ie a the.recipient of a
©

in th anfau of $250
©

high school xg:a who *



of
the
ks

me

irk.

Mr.

and

r

Ignati 3&q

» “dent in the business departmen
‘anid past president of Sigma Alp

tinguished Military Stude and.

sort Bras N.C.

MR JO REGAN.
|

Tie -Fegt meeting of. the: B
‘Loyola Auxiliary: of

Christian: Mothers of Beke
was held on. Monday evening, “Ma
28, at the St. Ignatius School -
Mrs. Richard Sullivan presided and
asked Rev. John. Wissler. to open
the~ meeting

.

with :the singing of
the hymn, Come Holy Ghost.

High School student ‘ata recen

P-TA meeting. This small booklet
stresses spiritual guidance among
students;: their social. attire; the

respect they.~ should

©

have

.

for

private an public property, etc.

is
in the. school and atperi Spr

it Wissler’\- reminded ~- the hérs,
about modesty in dress du¥ing-‘the} -

summer season, to remember that

modesty is the guardian ‘of purity.
He also congratulated the ’ lay
teachers and thanked them for ‘the

derful work they are doing

Annett Hoffmann
Weds. Robert Dawes

Miss Annette Hoffmann, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Hoff-

rnann of 41 Fourth St., Hicksville,
became the bride of Robert

Dawes,.-son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dawes of Huntington
Station on June 2. The ceremony

was performed at the Huntington
Methodist Church with the Rev.

Eugene Fowler officiating.
The bride was given in mar-

Triage by her father and wore a

floor-length  princess-style, white

organza gown. Her crown was of

seed pearls with a finger-tip
qengt veil.

New Arrivals
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cucci of 65

Woodbury Road, Hicksville, are the

parents of twins, Candace Lillian
and Douglas Keith, born May 23 at

Nassau Hospital, Mineola. They
have three other children, Claire,
Jack and Arthur.

Frank and Margaret Sticco of

43 Harrison Ave.,- Hicksville, are

the parents of a son, Michael Jo-

seph, born May 21 at Mercy. Hos-

pital, ‘Rockville Centre.
William and Dorothy Jakabek of

28 Gables Rd., Hicksville, are the

parents of a son, Jolin Stephen,
born May 18 at. Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sabanos of
62 Hollins Rd., Hicksville, are the

proud parents of a.new baby, Mich-

.

Mrs. .Priscilla Lewis, matron of}sel Jr., their third boy.
honor, wore a ballerina length
dress of white lace and tule over

pink taffeta. Her picture hat and

jactessories were also of pink. -

James Dawes, brother of the

groom, was best man. Following
the ceremony a

_

reception was

held at the

Jericho.

The bride is a graduate of

Hicksville High School, the Kath-

erine Gibbs School in New York
and has just completed the BS in
Id degree at Hofstra.

The groom is also-a graduate
6f Hofstra college, an-honor stg=

Lambda Fraternity.
Mr. Dawes, graduated a a Di

‘will be commissione f Second.
lieutenant in the U. S. Arm upon

completion of summer.
.

camp at

* + 2

Ros Altar Society of St. Mar-
tins of Tours Church’ are holding
their annual Square Dance on

Milleridge Inn, d

Surpris Shower
Given Miss Arpaia

A surprise bridal shower was

given for Miss Marie Arpaia,
ughter of Mr..and Mrs. Frank

Arpaia of 141 Burns Ave., Hicks-

ville. The shower was given by
Miss Caroline Gorney and Miss

Mildren and Margaret Moelius.

Among the guests’ were Toni

Famalete, Kathleen and Anne

Mahoney, Eileen Flipips, Jeanette

Bayous, Dorothy Maloof. Dorothy
Marro; Pauline) Smatlak, ~-Jane

Turkington and Marie De. Marie.

Miss Arpaia received many lovely

agift from. her friends.
“&gt;Mi Arpaia will bé rnarried to
James Mahoney on June 17, at

St. Ignatius Church, Hicksville.
Mahoney is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mahoney of 9 Finch

Lane, Levittown.

MEMORIAL DAY ADDRESS
Complete text. appears. on. pageSaturday, June 9, at 8:30 P. M. three in this issue of the Herald.

82 Lee Ave., Hicksvill

Giese Florist
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE @

le -WElls 1-0241

among the children of St Ignati
School.

Sr. Rose Dominic. addressed th
members of the auxiliary and an-

nounced that the Final Examina-
tion would take place on June 11.

All uniforms are to be worn until
the end of the school year; how-

ever, boys may wear short sleeved
white shirts during the month of
June. St. Ignatius Loyola school
will close on Thursday, June 28.

The annual Bazaar for the bene-
fit of the St. Ignatius School will
continue this week on Thursday,

thru Sunday, June 7 to 10. Mrs.
Sullivan asked all members of the

auxiliary. to cooperate with Mrs.

George Thomas and help make the

Bazaar a success. The auxiliary
is having a Mass said on Saturday,
June 9 at 8:15 a.m. in St. Ignatius
Loyola Church in honor. of Re
John Wissler who is leb

wea, thet al cap U Sag :
dol wo

econbmical Long Island

Netio Bank Chec F

oes

Lon
Is

Islan DE Ba
of Hicksville PLAINVIEW OFFICESeo en

a Mone

Pi

445 Se. Oyster Say Rd.
wee

Te

71-0100 BANKI wow ‘WEls loneGam 8 om.thre Thers.—8 nm Fri.Membe FEDERA DEPO INSURANCE CORP.

TREMENDOUS BUYS
— FAMIL BUDGET PRICES

PETE & WENDY SHINFANTS’ and CHILDREN WEAR

Agents For
JUMPING JACKS, JR. AND SR. siz SHO

122 Rway., cor. W. Nicholai St., Hicksville

|

WEMls 32-2292 “]

25 years
.

members are urged to attend.
Measurements for girls uniforms

Mrs. Sullivan presented the new-
ly elected officers

Ignatius Loyola Auxilary of

Christian Mothers. Installations of
officers will take place in June.

‘An intermission was held after
which the Japanes Prof. Tagita
showed slides and spoke on Christ-

ianity in Japan over the past one

hundred years.

Mrs. Sullivan asked all titers
to attend the June meeting “which
will be very exciting. Besides: the
formal installation of officers,
members of the auxiliary will take

part. in a Talent Show under the

fine direction of Mrs. Betty Wright.
The President, asked ‘Rev. John

Wissler to adjoin the meeti with

prayer.

Formal feeFe
Wear 22 Pe

EDWARD&#39;S
MEN’S SHOP

120 BIWAY. HICKSVILLE
t

Phone: WElls 1-1484

‘Reclining Chai

with FOOT RESTER

STRATO- RES
FULL SPRING CONSTRUCTION

, |

Open Friday Evenings Unti 9. P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT- DELIVERY. — PHONE WElls 1-0296

BROADWA at CHE STREE
‘

= yA
i r=

_ THE IDEAL GI FOR FATH
79-0

h
4

¥

Choice

‘Colors and

Materials

HICKSVIL

ARGO-SCHILDKN ECHLUMBE
5 Bethp Rd. a R cam Hick

Corp.

in the priesthood. All!

will be‘taken on Friday, June 8th:

of the St.
“10th ANNIVERSA SAL

healthful OUTDOOR FUN

with a gym from Firesto

:
3

&l

GYMS from 19.9 up Rie. $9.05-4

Like having a playground right at 292° buy
home. Even has a 6-ft. slide. An in- on

vestment in body-buifding exercise easy
that will last for years. terms:

Lone Ranger Wigwam Tent

startds. 5 inches high
Reduce To

5.95
‘Bright orange with

pictures of Lone. -

Ranger and Ton-

to. Complete with

‘ma poles, ropes
and stakes. F

UNADVERTISED SPECI s

[IN ALL DEPART=

:

&quot; ST :

“30 SOU BROADWAY “. HICKSVILLE
‘ Phone: WElls 1-09611 0170

her bills on time... but now shep
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SERVIC OFFER SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED REAL ESTAT
ELECTRICAL WORK

REPAIRS - INSTALLATIONS
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

ATTIC FANS
WEUs 1-7035

H- NOTOV Free Estimate

Guaranteed Machine

Northern Parkway, Pleinview

POWER MOWERS Sharpened &a Repaired
Parts on Reo, Clinton, Briggs and Stratton Motors

ED. ANDREWS

Grinding — Repairs

WEDs 1-1247

PAINTING, interlor, exterior, best
material used. Finest workman-

ship. Reasnmnable Free estimate.
WElls 1-4570, WElls 5-: 3625.0

Se

Plumbing & Heolin !

Experienced in Levitt Homes

24 Hr. Service

Call
WE 5-2054 AM 4-1263

DANIEL LYON

fin
/

y S

card special. 1.606 for)

exght,
en

case free w

off Ge next to
Post Office, &

mo ——

FLOGR SERVICE

raised print-
of type.

th order.
Hicksville

Ines

— Commercial
WAYISG - POLISHING

TRIPPING - CLE NING
5-4092 |

rofession’] Nervice

Resitonty
f

b
,

i

PHOTOGRAPH — Wicdines,
QMome

—

pertralts, commercials,
Pierre Charbonnet, 69 Hriggs St,
Hicksville. Telepnone WElle 1-

4470

and

mepoced

Ru

niture

your
Cleaning

ane nd

_Mayflower

Extensio
Garages - eae

AID Kinds

CONCR WORK

NR Contractors
WEik 5-0501

FHA Terms Arranged

Bankrun - Topso‘l - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

WEUs 5-4108 Open 24 Hrs.

CONCRETE SAN ||
pe

J&amp;J
Construction

Custom Homes

Built

ATTICS DORMERS

GARAGES ® EXTENSIONS

CONCRETE WORK

oa EER

ROTOTILLING
Lanascaping - Maintenance

Sod

PHILIP G. KNEETER

W Fils 1-2270, After 5:30 P.M.
}

ee 5

2AINTING, interior and exterior.

AsusoG  Aalipapering. Swedish i

vorkmanship. 0. iiseun, WE 5
156.

3EAUTIFUL PHUTOGRA
-_

Commercal, weddings. Ca

frank Mallett, 163 Plainview R
Hicksville. WElls i-1480.

I S 65150 or PYra.
mid &amp;-3884 !

GARDEN
SPECIALS THI

RED MAPLES

LAUREL
«&lt;6 ned wes

WEVBRED
eo oc cen wave tw

AZALEAS

Just over Paraway Bridge

WOODBURY

eee tees

AZALEAS, were $2.78—hiow....

FORSVTHIA
ow cwesserseesmense

Assorted Plants

SOUTH SIDE WOODBURY ROAD
1.2 Mie Kast P.ainview Shopping Center 6

S WEEK-END

oss $5.98

1.98

3.98 |
{

eee F5¢ andup |

1.98

1.50

WaAlInut 1-1330
p

FL OORS_ cleaned and beautifully
en flocrs.
Home Serv

ole

Stephen Hladki - WEUs 1-6755

arge or too smail,

Insurance
one vear.

a REPAIRED.
work gvaranteed

Joh Roofing and Siding. WElls;

5-98

Flo Waxed
:

Dens - Playrooms - Kitchens

ALL TYPES OF FLOORS

Residential - Commercial
FO

SERVICE and RELIABILITY

SELLING YOUR-H¢

HICKS
Reali Estate - Ins

254 North Broadway, Hi

COURTEO R

GUARANTEE
ALL CASH

KARL WEBER ASSO
AT HICKSVILLE R.R. STAT.

Mort:riga
S wes $42

WE 5-9800

@ WANTED
RO

WElls 5-0249

MORSTON WAXING);
SERVICE

.

ae ng, fertiliz.
maintenance, Ed. 28

11-4553.

ROTOTILLING

LAWNS & GARDENS

Every Day and Any Day
WAYNE RICE

WE 5-1416 PR 5-2362

polished. Kitchens, »$2.00.
Water Loxed.

e

W ‘Ells i 472
= —|

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING
Interior - Exterior

BD. G. PAGE, WElls iee

Carpenter Contractor
Attics - Basements - Garages

Porches - Cabinets

All Alterations -— Reasonable

Reliab]

ment work; reascnabl WEls!

tor. Free estimates.

“See For Yourself”

®DORMERS e@ALTERATIONS
®e®ATTICS COMPLETED

Jou Locations On Kequest
J. &a E. Maintenance Co.

General Contractors
Phone: WEUs 1-6264

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened - Repaired

Ail Work Guaranteed

For Free Pickup and Delivery

I

Phone WEils 5-1181

EMENT mixers for rent, elec-,
trically driven. Delivered

icked up. WE 5-2851, WE 5-2750.

collections
monthly sith very

taking
cation.

Co.,
See

|

MOR O IN;

io
a

a o CONCRET general ce-

CENTER ad
« SITUATION WA

TUTOR, all subjects
| 2&gt;LUMBING and heating contrac-jN job too New York State cer

WElls 5-2549.| Scho teacher. Call W

ee

ts evenin or. weék-ends

115 Broadway, Hicksville

Lillian,” WEUsmaking, call
2.

Hicksville Floor

Waxing Service
Homes & Office Maintenance

120 Bway.

MIMEOGRAPHING, clea
copies. Prompt service,

ood-| machine to turn out exceptionally
Marvel! fine quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to neville Post Office.

“BUSI ESS OPPORTUNITY

$400 MONTHLY SPARE “TIME
Refilling and collecting money

‘from our five cent High Grade Nut

Machin in this area.|\No Selling!
To qualify for work yo must have

jcar, references $64 secured
inventory. Dev 6 Hours a wee

per centeto business, nd o

net
your
will

ties of

come incre
interview, includ phone in. app!

Write Queen
251 West 42nd

Y.

NTED

aught dur-
ing summer in you

ils 8-597

All Types of
....

REAL EST

SERVICES OFFERED
_

FOR Expert Alterations and Dress:

WEHs 5-4444
|

Distributing
Street, New

ir home by
tified Higa

Seei WANTED |

WEll 1-397

North Bway. Picksi
Opposite the Post Office

dentials — liusinesses
Wls 1-1218

=
3 - 434 Rooms

Manzgement

‘Ban book #7248. Plea
.

‘to Lon pot NeNati
— Passbook #31104. Return 2

mez Island matonal_
eae *

Pi., Hicksville, N ct

19 —Silver bracelet.Bentime value. Reward.
0542. :

;

“NURSERY SCHOOL

KIDDIES PLA
NURSERY SCHGOL

Sessions Half
303 MERRITT ROAD, FARMIN(

Register Now

ERY SCHOOL
|

:

HOUSE
DERGARTEN

all Day
-

Phone CHapel 9-2055

~.

INSUR CE

FRANK GOVER
WRITE: EVERY TY

,
Low Rates — Eas

WElis
254 NORTH BROADWAY

INSURANCE

suranc Agency

Hai Breadt Ha
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Es ¢ LEGAL NOTICE
J

°

. hortherly alo the easte ‘si of
i

Spruce Avenue eet, runni enc

easterly (parallel with Birch ‘Pla 100

.

eet; running thence rly parallel
ith Spruce Avenue, 100 feet to thejortherly side Birch Place; n

the northerly(Continued from Page 10)

ARTICLES FOR SALE

PIANO— “Gilbert” bab
grand, $200 Needs two ivories

replaced, work on sustaining pedal.
WElls 8-0292.

ELECTRIC sewing machine (White
console), reasonable. Antique

leve. seat, red upholstered. WElis
-4209. .

BOY&#39 26” Columbia bicycle. Good
condition. $20 WElls 1-3375,

HOTPOINT electric range, 4 burn-
ner, apartment sizc, $40. WElls

1-9176.

KROLL crib, never used, collaps-
able carriage, play-pen, stroller;

G50 or separately. Mahogany bed,
large dresser, $35. WElls 5-3700.

FOLDING baby carriage, excellent
condition. Must sell. WEls

7608.
RUBBER srAMPS—St 3

line return address stamp, 8

cial, only $1.90. Three-day service.
HERALD office, 98 N. Broadway,
next to the Hicksville Post Office.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

3 ‘ROOM apartment in Hicksville.
Elderly or business couple pre-

ferred. WElls 5-1162,

INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS—Begin-

ners and advanced students. 5
Ruby: Lane, Plainview... Ells
5237. Ann Kuebler.

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

Theory - Harmony
Sight Reading

.

Conservatory Teacher
WEls 8-6473 Rose Stark

ARTHUR VANACORE—Piano in-
struction, beginnzr and advanced

students. 36 Miller Rd., Hicksville.
Phone WElls 1-7391.

HOUSE FOR SALE

CENTEREACH — New house, 4

P ae rooms 3 127, ge in.
‘atio, carport carryin charg-

es. EDgewoo 4-5444.

ISHED ROOMS’ .-

HiCkKsvILLE — Attractive furn-
ished room. Gentleman preferred.

221 Duffy Ave.
Bee

SINGLE room, gontiem prefer-
red, near

—

a. transportation.
WElls 5-3560.

LARGE furnished room, nice home,
mear all transportation. Gentle-

man only. WElls 1-2764.

TWO large furnished rooms. Rent=
ed separately. Near village. Gen-

tlemen only. WElls 1-1187.

TWO large furnished rooms, will
rent sib or doubly. Kitchen

privileges. WElls 1-7244, after 5
PM

HICKSVILLE — Large furnished
room. Gentleman cnly. Half bloc)

from High School. 122° First St.

FURNISHED ROOM—private en-
trance, near transportation.

Gentlemen only. WElls 5-2054.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

COMPETENT woman wanted for
housework. One day every week.

WElls 1-3059.

LADY with some spare time to
drive car for lady several times

weekly. For particulars call WElls
5-8552.

MATRON wanted, Central Park
Rd. School, Plainview. Call Mr.

Colliton, WElls 8-5400.

CHILD CARE

WORKING MOTHERS--I will take
eare of your child in my home.

Daily or weekly arrangements.
WElls 1-4283.

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal

Mature Competent Mothers
24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU_COUN-
TY, The Franklin National Bank o

Franklin Square, Plaintiff against Fred
and Margaret Paletta, Defendants.

virtu of an execution issued

a

PETS FOR SALE

PUPPIES—Part German shepard.
Male and female $38.00. Call

WElls 5-1191.

ELECTROLYSIS
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

permanently, inexpensively. Aft-
ernoon, evenings. Transportation
furnished. Louise Crane, accredit-

ed operator. WElls 65-6847.

oe

LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed forever.

Multiple or Short-wave.
Free Consultation

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S. A.)
WElls 5-6439

OFFICES FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL suites available
in new attractive building i

Hicksville. Suitable for dental lab-
oratory,

©sional. Apply Offic #2, 224 Old
Country Rd., Hicksville, WEls 1-
1947,

doctors, or other profes-| seri

upon a rendered in the Sup-
reme Court,|County of Nassau, a trans-

cript of sa judgement having been
filed in the&#39;!Nassau County Clerk’
fice on the ay o September 1955.

in the above entitled action, in favor
of said ‘plaintiff and a: rast de-

fendants. tested on the 9th day of Feb-

“Thereb give
not tha onHivered.

the 14th Gay of Ma 1956, at 10-0&#39;clocks
in the forenoon at the nt door of
the Nassau County Court House, fac-
ing Old Country Road, at Mineola,
Town of Hempstead, New York, I shall
expose for the law directs all

e right, title and interest, which the
defendan: nd ‘et Palet-

1955, or at any ti
+

and to the following described proper-

YAL those certain lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, with the buildings and
improvements erected thereon, situ-

ate. lying and being at Farmingdale,
in the Town of Oyster Bay, Co

Nassau and State of New Y
and designated as and by the lots num-
bered 1-2-3-4 and 5 in Block 17 on a
¢ertain map entitled: ‘Map of Farm-

in; lale Gardens’ Inc. lay 1925
Robert

4
lement .S. Hempstead

No ¥.&quo and filea in the offi ‘th
Clerk of the County if ASSAU o

S 1948, 4 ani

O!

March 23r Map No-
which said lots when taken together

are more particularly bounded and de-
bed as follows:

Beginning at the corner formed by
the intersection of the northerly side
of. Birch Place with the easterly side
of Spruce

.

Avenue, running thence

SUBSCRIPTION

payment.

Name

Kindly enter [7] my subscription to the M1D-ISLAND

HERALD for one year, via mail. I enclose $2.60 for fy

ORD BLANK

Street

Village

_

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, N. Y.

100 feet tobi ft Birch Pla ie0} ire! eycorn
ce Of beginning.

id C

corner, the point or

ated; March 7, 19
Mineola, New York

Jesse P. Combs
Sheriff, Nassau County.

BERNHARDT. SAHN, SHAPIRO, &
BPSTEIN_

Attorney&#39;s for Plaintiff
850 Fifth Avenue
New York 1, New York.

above nale is adjourned to June
1956. same hour and place.

ate Mer idth, 1

Messe, & CoimbSheriff, |
.

New
:SRNAAR &quot; SHAPIRO, &

EPSTEIN,
.

Attorney|s for Plaintaff
850 Fifth Avenue,
New York 1 New York.
F86-ex 6/7

LEGAL NOTICE

|

PUBLIC NOTICE

westerly along

C

6

lith,

AMENDMENTS TO THE HICKS-&#39;
VILLE PARKING ORDINANCE

RESOLVED, that the Ordinance
regulating parking in the hamlet

of Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
adopted; October 19th, 1948, be

and .it hereby is amended as fol-/|_
lows:

SECTION.7A, shall be amended

by adding subdivision 2 to read us

follows:| (Taxi Stands)
(2) Jerusalem Avenue, on

the west side, starting at a

point |26’ north of the north
curb line of Newbridge Road,
north! for a distance of 55

feet.
SECTION 9, shall be amended by

adding subdivision 4 to read as fol-
lows: (No Stopping)

(4)|Ketchams Road — east
side—NO STOPPING 8 A.M.

TO 4 P.M., starting from a

point 200 feet of the south
curb

|

line of Gardenig Lane,
south for a distance of 155
feet.

SECTION 9A, shall be amended
by adding subdivision 9 to read as

follows:| (Two-Hour Parking)
9 On both sides of Her-

man Avenue from 8 A.M. to
6 P.M. except Saturdays and

Sundays, between Bay Avenue
and Park Avenue.
SECTION 13, shall be amended

by adding subdivision 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16, & 17 to read as follows: (No
Parking) or Standing)

(11) Jerusalem Avenue on

the “east side, starting at the
north &#39;C line of Herzog

Place, north for a distance of
124 feet. o

(12 Strong Street—west
side— at the north

curb line of West John Street,
north for a distance of 80 feet.

(18)| West. John Street—
north side—starting at the
west curb line of Strong
Street, west for a distance of

30 feet.

(14)) West John Street—
south side—starting at.a point

80 feet west of the west curb
line of Wyckoff

|

Street west
for a distance of 225 feet.

(15), Heitz Place—starting
at. the westerly end of the:

=

Courthouse Plaza located in
the center of Heitz Place east-

erly along the south side of
the Plaza to the easterly end
of the Plaza.

(16) Heitz Place—starting
at the easterly. end

.

of the
Courthouse

_

Plaza located in’
the center ‘of Heitz Place,

westerly along the north side
to the westerly end of the

(17) Rail Road

.

Avenne—
east side—between Heitz
Place and East Marie Street. .

SECTION 16B, subdivisions 12
(Jerusalem Ave. West side) and

14 shall be rescinded. (Bus Stop)
SECTION 16B, shall be amend-

ed by addin subdivisi 18 to read
as follows: (Bus Stop)

(18)| Jerusalem Avenue on
the. west side, starting at the
south curb line of Newbridge
Road south for a distance of
87 feeti

SECTION 17B, shall be amend-
ed by revising subdivisions 91, 92,
94, 123 to read as. follows: (Arter_
ial Stops)

(91)

|

Division Avenue, traf-
ic approaching ro

come to a full stop before en-
tering Division Avenue.

(92) |Halsey Street, traffic
approaching east and (west)

on First Street shall come to
a full stop before entering
Halsey Street.

(94) Halse Street, traffic
approachin (east) and west
on Secb Street, shall come
to a full stop before entering
Halsey Street.

(128) Willet Avenue, traf-
fie approaching sopth on

Peach Lane, and-north on «—

GENERAL EDWARD
President’ Eisenhower in charge

.

“ey
3 4.

P. CURTIS,

:

special assista to”
long-range aviation

planning for the United States, was principal speaker at.
Memoria] Day exercises at Sagamore Hill, Oyster’ Bay. In.

the background is Leonard W. Hall, chairman of the Nation-
al Republican Committee, who was master of ceremonies,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Libby Avenue, shall come to a

full stop before entering Wil-
let Avenue.

.

SECTION 17B, shall be amend-
ed by adding subdivisions. 125, 126,
127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, to
read as follows: (Full Stop)

(125) Seventh Street, traffic
approaching north: and south

on Fifth Avenue, shall come to
a full. stop before entering

Seventh Street.
(126) Division Avenue, traf-

fic approaching east and west
on Third Street, shall come to

a full stop before entering
Division Avenue.

(127 Division Avenue, traf-
fie approachin west on
Fourth Street, shall come to a
full stop before entering Divi-
sion Avenue.

(128) Fourth Street, traffic
approaching north and south

on Division Avenue, shall come
~

to a full stop before entering
Fourth Street.

_

(129) Division Avenue, traf-
fic approaching west on Sixth
Street, shall come to a full
stop before entering Division
Avenue.

(130) Sixth Street, traffic
approaching north and south

on Division Avenue, shall come

to a full stop before entering
Sixth Street.

_

(181) Divisio Avenue, traf-
fic approachin east and west
on First Street shall come to

a full stop before entering Di-
vision Avenue. -

(182) Fifth Avenue, traffic
approaching east and west on

Eighth Street shall come to a
full stop before entering Fifth

Avenue.

(138) Fifth Avenue, traffic
approaching east and west on
Ninth Street shall come to a
full stop before entering Fifth
Avenue.

SECTION 18A, shall he amend-
ed by adding subdivisions. 55, 56,
57 58, 59, & 60 to read as follows:
(No Thru Trucking)

(55) Cantiague Lane, from
the Cantiague Road—West
John Street intersection to its
dead end.

(56) Maple Place ‘in either
direction between West John

Street and James Street. &

oe

5! Wyekoft Strec in
either direction between _West

John Street and James Street.
(59) Sackett Street in either

direction between West John
Street and James Street,

(60) William Street in either
direction between West John
Street and James Street.
SECTION 18C, Add a new Sec-

tion 18C to read as follows:
SECTION 18C—No person shall

park a motor vehicle or any other
vehicle of any kind on the follow-

ing streets or portions of streets:

\

_

(Fire Zene) .

(1) East Marie Street-north
side-starting at a point 46

» feet west of the westerly rail
of the Long -Island_ Railroad

track west for a distance of
eet.

(2) East Marie Street-south:
side-starting at a point 67 feet

west of the westerly rail of the
Long Island Railroad tracks, -

west for a distance of 83 feet
(3) Strong ‘Street, east

side-starting at a point 264
feet sjuth of the south curb
line of: James Street, south
for a Gistance of 106 feet,
SECTION 1A subdivision 12
(one- parkin

(11)? Kramer Street between
E. Chérry and E. Nicholai

Street.:
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF
THE VOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry ‘M. Curran,-Fown Clerk

,

Dated. Oyster Bay;-N.-¥.
May 25, 1956
STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU,
TOWN (iF OYSTER BAY

1 HENRY M. CURRAN, Town
Clerk of the T.

|and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-
nexed with: the original notice of °

amendme to@the Hicksvill
Parking (Ordinance. as approv
by the ‘Town Board on May 2
1956, filed
Office and thet the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the whole
such origtinal.

In Testimony Whereof,
hereunto signed my name and af-

fixed thé seal of said Town this
28th day of May 1956. *

(Seal) & Henry _M Curran-
j

Town Clerk
F157x6-7

RLON BOARD 8 pRP iegular ol m
Board of ‘Appeais °

ve

Bay, will, be held in .the
Court Rocm,

Oy
Bay, June. 14,

1956. at 7330 P.M.
;

‘ASE No. 5437

‘ark. §

—

SUBJECT:Variance to erect a resi-
gence ch. plot

|

with tess. width,
© sidé yard nd

than ordinance requires.‘TO! ‘East side of Oak Street,
—

outh of Chestnut &g

“Sec. 12, Blk. 254, Lot so

CASE No. 5447
APPELLANT — Harry and Annette
‘Williamy, 1 Fulton Avenue, Hicks-
ville,

|
SUBJECT-+Variance to erect attached
Sarage with less rear fard than ordi-
Dance requires.

| LOCATION—Southeast corner of Mil-
jer Plact and Fulton Avenue, Hicks-
vi ile,

ZONE, “Ir Sec. 12, Buk. 162, Lote=
°

80, 81 ana 32.
|

BY ORNE OF THE BOARD OF.
APPEALS ‘

&l

Town of, Oyster
Dante} Apae ats ry

OYSTER RAY NEW YORK
June 4, 1}56. ae “2

fe

in the Town Clerk’s &

C
APPELLANT—Heneretta Raynor, 210-

New Hyde Par Road, New Hyde -

and yards

=

@ :

rcentage of. building area
—

es

ster

Justice + ~
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
fof, is $275,000 -and the

NOTICE
|

The resolution published her
‘with has been adopted on the 27th

day of April, 1956, and has been!

approved at a referendum elect-i
ign held May 28, 1956. The vali-

aity of the obligation awthorized/

ty such resolution may be here-

Se Thes Sprin
Specia Now!

55 CHEVROLET
......

$ 59repo gpepe Gray/Coral

1955 PONTIAC 1695
2 Door, Black/Ivory

1954 FORD .......... 975.
2 Door, Blue

195 CHEVROLET ....... 1095
£2 Door, Ivory/Blve

4953 PLYMOUTH 845
4 Door, Blue

w PONTIAC 895
Door, Gray/

735953 CHEVROLE
2 Door, Green

2 CHEVROLET
Door, Gray

1950 CHEVROLET .......
2 Door, Gray i

1950 PLYMOUTH ....... 295
Coupe, Gray

Special

MacPHERS
CHEVROLET
SALES and SERVICE

27 - Ist St., Hicksviile

WElls 31-1145

Sales Dept. Open Unt} 9 P.M
~

Monday to Friday

after contested only
gation were authoriz
object or purpose for which the
Jericho Fire District, in the Town!

of Oyster Bay, New York is not,
authorized to ‘expend money or if}

which

complied with)
the
should have been

as of the date of publication of this

for.

provisions: of law

if such obli-| amount is

a

hereby appropriated
therefor. The plan of financing is

the issuance of serial bonds of the
District in the principal amount of
275,000 and the levy of tax to

[spay the interest on the bonds and
the principal thereof at maturity.

Section 2. Serial bonds of this
&#39; District are hereby authori-

1notice were not substantially: com-
2€4 to be issued in the principa

plied with and an action, suit or) amount of $275,000, pursuant to

proceeding contesting such
dity is commenced within twenty
days after the date of publication

vali- the provisions of the al Finance
Law, constituting Chapter 33-a of
the Consolidate Laws of the State

of this notice or such obligations|°f New York, as amended, forthe

were authorized in violation of the |
SPecific obje or purpofe describe

P rovisions of the constitution.

ROY VAN NOSTRAND,
Fire District Secretary

BOND
JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT,

IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY, NEW YORK, ADOPT-

ED APRIL 27 195 AUTH-
ORIZING TH CONSTION OF NEW IRE

HOUSE ON CERTAIN TAN
SITUATE ON

SIDE OF ROUTE
PROXIMATELY 500 FEET

SOUTH OF JERICHO TURN-

RESOLUTION OF

‘THE WEST

106, AP-
EE

jin Section 1 hereof.
Section 3. The tollowing addi‘ion-

|al. matters are here detdrmined and
stated:

(a) The specific cbject or pur-
pose for which the bonds authori-
zed by this resolution are to be}
issued is the construction of a new

Fire House, including grading and
improving of the site and purchase

of the necessary original furnish-
ings, equipment, machinery and ap-
paratus required, and said Fire

resistant) construction as defined
PIKE, IN SAID FIRE DIS- by Section 11.00 a. 11 (b} of said
TRICT, HERETOFORE Local Finance Law, and in _con-
ACQUIRED AND NOW sequence, the period of probable
OWNED BY

_

SAID DIS-
TRICT, AT AN ESTIMATED
MAXIMUM COST .OF $275-

000, APPROPRIATING SAID
-AMOUNT THEREFOR, AND

AUTHORIZING THE Is-
SUANCE $275,000

FIRE
a Ys B

5

COUNTY OF NASSAU,
YORK, HEREBY RESOLVES (by
the favorable vote

than two-thirds
bers of said Board) as

o
‘SERIAL BONDS OF ‘THE

DISTRICT AND PROVIDING
FOR THE LEVYING OF A
TAX TO BE COLLECTED TO

usefulness of said specific object or

purpose within the liminations of
said Section) is twenty (20) years.

(&gt Current funds are not re-

quired by the said Law to be pro-
vided prior to the issuance of the
bonds as a down payment.

Section 4. It js hereby: stated
that each of the bonds authorized

by this resolution shall contain the

FS = :

recital of validity prescribed byPAY THE PRINCIPAL“AND

|

Section 52.00 of said Law and

BO ON THE |said bonds and any notes: issued

BOARD OF FIRE COM-missionen OF JERICHO} District,
DISTRICT, IN THE TOWAF OYSTER N

of not

FO.
LOWS:

Section 1. There is hereby aut

less
of all the mem-

in anticipation of said bonds. shall
be general obligations of the Fire

and the Fire District
hereby irrevocably pledges its
faith ‘and credit to the punctual

W

|

payment of the principal thereof
and the interest thereon and there
shall be raised annually by tax

on all the taxable rea] property jn
L- the Fire District a sum sufficient

to pay the principal of and interest
h-| of said bonds as the same sh be:

|orized the construction of a new come due.
| Fire

District in

or parcel of land situate on the
west side of Route
times known as Hicksville-Jericho

Road, approximately 500 feet south
|of Jericho

in the Jericho
the Town of Oyst

ay, New York, on a certain pie

House

106,

Turnpike,
.09 acres, more or less,

ings, equipment, machine

said

Dbje or purpose,

ire

some-

containing
hereto-

fore acquired aid now owned by
said Fire District, includin grad-
ing and improving of the site and
purchase of the necessary original
furnis

and apparatus requited for the pur-
pose for which said Fire House is

to be used. The estimate of the’,
maximum cost of specific |

including pre-
| liminary costs and costs incident-!any notes issued in antuzipation of

Section 5. Subject to th
pro-|

visions of this resolution and pur-

gua to the provisions of Section
-00 relative to the authorizationb the issuance of bond anticipation

notes and of Section 50.00 and
{56.00 to 60.00 of said Law, thé

powers and duties of the Board of
Fire Commissioners relative to pre-
scribing the terms, form and con+

tents and to selling and issuing
the bonds and bond anticipation
notes, are hereby delegated to the

TY! District Treasurer as the chief
fiscal officer of the Fire District.

Section 6. It is further stated
hat the validity of the bonds auth-oriz by this resolution, and of

er!
ce

al theret _an th fi ancin _ther said bonds, may be conteste only

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEED
DOORS - PBS PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEMENT -. SGREENS

UNPAINTED FURN - HARDHARDWARE -

» JALOUSIE WINDOWS

Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturda
33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville

ITURE
- PORTER CABLE TOOLS

WARE

e

14° | ‘|

oe

mas

WElls 1-6300

53 NO. B&#39;WA

Fresh Daily...

ROLL CAKES

COOKIES

* JAMES F. REEVES DELICATESS
Everything For Your PARTY NEEDS... OPEN SUNDAY

HICKSVILLE FREE DELIV

HICKSVILL BAKERY
|

JN C50
my VR

Phone: WEls 1-9894 -

“154 BROADWA Opp St. Ignatiu Church

ERY e WElls 1-1263

Open Sunday

UNTIL 7 P.M.

‘HICKSVI
re Be + wt »

a!

said if: - ‘

House will be of Class “B” (fire| F159 ex 6-7

LE Nor CE”

the
the(a) ou Sitgati

a

authorized for an

-

abject”
purpose’ for which the Fi
District ‘is “net authorized

expend money, or

(b) the ‘provisions
—

of

ibe «

yarsuant to “Sectio
|

BA.

Bo OF -THE TOWN

stantially complied. with, an
an action suit or proceeding
contesting such. validity,
commenced within twenty days

after the date of such publi
tion, or

(e such obligations ar

authorized in ‘violation of thi
provisions of the co! ation. d with! the poei not}

Section 7. The proposition ndments to the Town
|forth in this resolution shall ance of the Town o

submitted to the voters of thi as approved by Bi
Fire District for their approval a a O 1956 ni chdisapproval at a special election Clerk& pa an eee ifthe qualified elector of this Fil le is a se poec eren

District to be bel on M of the whole of such or inal.
1956, and this resolution sha!

effect. upon *Bio by the voi
ito signed my name and af-

of this Fire Distridt at that the seal of said Tow this

ferendum vote. s

da of June, 1956.
Henry M. Curra

Town Clerk

roy

the Town of Oyste
cu

Adi =o the d

ee DO HEREBY Ci
t I’ have poper th

JUNTY OF NA:

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
:

AMENDMENTS THE TOW
PARK ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINE

tySavi lain-
8 Hin e

a Cab
nt en‘© jud

sd
-Apri 1956, wase at p

sue io on the north f:

York, that ‘th
nance. of the

be. amende
i

spect, i. e.
i

‘Amend Section “3, subdivisioi
(a) and-(b). to-read as follows

(a) Every Town resident en.

tering-Town Beaches shall be -re-
quired ‘to identify. himself as —

Town_resident-‘or tq
officia]  identificati}
sticker, which _mus&#

r

car windshield

‘own o Oyster
t_

the. following

“M : s
onging to .616 Realty Gor
at Piainview, Town of Oyste

lassau County,’ New York, sur
Albert L. eff)er yi icen

side

ly. -sideith
aAmence south B 33° 40”Board, the fee for. which shall

| 100° feet to the northerlyside ofdetermin fro time to time by | Ste : a

the Town Board.
(b) Stehji’ Park sh

Avenui
Beach ‘shall be restricted to res:
dents of the T: of Oys

Bay on’ Saturdays, Sundays, and
Holid at all other times said

eree. Delatour & Mille185 Montague St., ‘ook-

Y,
DAY or NIG

|

W 1-03
COMME “DEP

|

- Burners: for

‘

all commerci
plants. Burns -No:-5 an

oil.

DO TIE, DEPT.
d

Williams’ Oil - 0 - Matic, ‘ni

-clog- nozzle, guaranteed: for
life tim ‘Bur No. 2 oil.

FUEL OF

‘LOUIS
° 58 Hei Place, Hicksville
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UNFORGETTABL ~~
i

o -
aCountr Dining

Q where th charm “and caciolen
of early America remains a7 tional backgr to fine food.

* 5 DINING ROOMS
* INTIMATE BAR-PARLOR

See Sx
Z

x te UNIQU GIFT SHO
Luncheon .. Daily 12&#39; 3

Dinngr ___.
5:30 to 9 P.M. Music Fiom The Hamgo

Sunday 12 Noon to 9 P.M. Oryan Weekends
:

GLOWING FIRE PLACE oo
Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WHE ls 1-2201

— CLOSED MONDAY —

“Member of the DINERS CLU 4

.

.

Air

Condiiioned

THE ANNUAL Inter- service club golf
tournament held at Brookville Country Club

proved to be an outstanding. success. Dr.
Frank Cannizzaro at left of. the Hicksville
Rotary Club, had the lowest score of. the day.
With him are Mal Pierce of Chamber of Com-

merce, Jay Schwartz of the Kiwanis Club ©

and Dr. Jack Weber of the Lions.giine win-

a team (not pictured) was the’ Chamber
commerce entry including Pat Buffalino,Cicc Garafola, Bill Marks and Charles

MOVIES
Shore, Huntington

Thurs., June 7

‘The Man Wh» Knew Too Much—.
1:40, 4:15, 6:59, 9:25.

Wedding in Monaco—1:10, 3:40,
6:15, 8:50.

F Sat., June 8, 9

e Man Who Knew Too Muc
12:35, 3:05, 5:40, 10:50.

“Wedding in Monaco—2:30, 5: 05
7:40, 10:15.

Hicksville Thea
Thurs., Fri., June 7, 8

:

Man Who Never Was— 67
10:05.

.
:

|

‘

Threshold Of “Space— 5:15,
8:30.&qu _

Sat., June 9

Man .Who ‘Never Was. — 2:00,
5:15, 8:30.

i

Threshold of Space—3:43, 6:55,
10:15.

Sun to. Tues., June 10 to 12
Alexander the Great—2:07, 4:35,

7:03.

Wed., Thurs. June 13, 14
:

Meet Me In Las Vegas — 3:20,
6:34, 9:47.

Fighting Chance — 2:11, 5:24,
8:37.

SPONSORING DANCE

Syosset Fire Dept. will sponsor a

dance, June 9 at the Syosset Fire

House, Cold Spring Rd., Syosset.
Music for dancing will be furnish-

ed by Frank Kaprinski and his

boys, There will be prizes award-

ed and refreshments served.

Now thru Sat., June 9

iin Color and CinemaScope
“BHOWANI JUNCTION”

Ava Gard - rao Stewart

“SCAR HOU
in VistaVision

Carol Omart - Tom Tryon

Sun, & Mon. June 10 & 11

“23 PACES TO BAKER ST.&q
in Color and CinemaScope
Van Johnson - Vera Miles

— plus —

“OVER-EX POSED”
with

Cleo Moore - Richard Crenna

{Dance Recital
Here On June 1
“HICKSVILL

— Pupils of Miss

Schwartz. (Herald photo by Frank Mallett). ie HELD OVER!- NOW SHOWING” {

a James Doris Avai = StewartMarine Takes STEWART par leakesks GRANGEPart In Parade “HE MAN WHO KNE

|

upuowa JUNCTIO
NAHA, Okinawa—Marine Cpl. TOO MUCH”

;

“nes as
Emily’s. School of Dance will offer} Albert J. |Petry, son of Mr. and —also —

i ae

4 tecital at the Masonic Templz, on|Mrs. Albert A. Petry of 5 Libby
W. Nicholai St., here, on Saturday
evening June 16, .at 8 PM. Admis-|more than 1,000. members of. the

sion-will be $1.25.

:Th chi&#39;d-en who will participate
are all loc :

residents.

ATTEND PROGRA
The Hicksville congregation of

Jehovah’s. Witnesses are -making

ey plans to attend a three
y_ training program in River-

head, tomorrow thru Sunday. Six-

‘teen congregations of: Jehovah&#39;s

-Witnesses in Nassau and Suffolk

wounties will, participate. and a

Peak attendance of more thin

1,400 persons is expected.

eee
JUNE GROOM

Congratulations to you sir and a
!

most sincere wish for a long and

happy married life. Show your‘!

fair lady the courtesies of court-

ship days and

the success of

@

your marriage
is insured, We

are sure that

you have been
looking «forward

to mealtime in

your own castle,

We know your

lovely bride will “go overboard”

fussing with your favorite dish-

es. But, before ‘many days pass,
she. will be waiting for you’ to

suggest a night on the town.

Every wife is entitled to the re-

laxation and pleasure of dining
out a regular intervals, Wheth-

‘er you decide on one night -a

week or one night a month,
make the most of these nights

for both of you by starting with

cocktails and-dinner in the pleas-
ant atmosphere of the Alibi Res-
taurant, 50 Old. Country Road,
Hicksville.

ave., Hicksville, participated with’
THE Leen IN

3rd Marine -Division’s Artillery
Regiment in a public parade on

the: island of Okinawa as-part of
the Armed Forces Day observances

May 19..

CinemaSe and Color

Grace. Kelly, Prince Ranier HI

a

a

COMING

“THE SEARCHERS”

— also —

f

“RO AROUND

THE CLOCK”

Bill Haley - Johnny Johnston

HERALD WANT ADS.
GET. RESULTS

hx
ae oe

Free Parkin
BAYSHOR

BA. 7-0200

Mats Daily at 2 PM

Eves. from 7 PM’

Sat. and Sun.

M-G-M

in COL an area

CINEMAS |Continuous

from 2 PM

_

2k &gt;

Pb

fb @ pS ob e oes
an ED M.1.iS @

ALL THEATRES Comfortably Air-Conditipned
NOW. THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 12

HALF-CASTE BEAUT AND HER ‘SiLoy
Paes

GT
JUNCTION|

5. famaet

AGAR ST CRE

| CONTINUO PERFORMAN DAIL FRO (PLATES FRLGSP

REGEN 20th CENTURY- presents

THURSDAY to WEDNESDAY, TU 7 to 13

also “On The
, Threshol of Space”

Bayshore 7 TEs TO MARTIN
|BA. 7-0614 3 5 an NCANNO

meee &
COLOR «»: DE (UXECinenac ere Cau

“FARMINGDAL Thurs. to Sat. June 7 to 9 Sun. to Tues June 10 to 1
CH 9-0122 Clifton Webb Richard Buyton - Frederic March

“The Man Who Never Was” ae
WE. 1-0749 in Clpema san Color “ALEXANDER THE GREAT”~

MEA! IW BROOK “On The Thieshold of S || in CineraaScope and Cots Y

: 2 é
ee Space” Claire Bloom

._
3-755 in CinemaScope

f LYE

ME GABLE We to Sat.
.

_Ju 6 to 9 |s un to Tues. § June 10 to 12

.
9-2200 ‘THE MAN WHO NEVER WAS” “ALEXANDER THE GREAT”

in GinemaScop

Tues. to Thurs. June 12 to 14

“JUBAL&quot;™

in Color and CinemaScope
Glenn Ford - Rod Steiger

— plus —

“GOODBYE, MY LADY”
with

Walter Brennen - Phil Harris’

HELP OUR POLICE To

~ HELP OU BOYS!
:

Contribute now to‘
Nassau Count POLICE BOYS CLU Inc.

Zi

Police Headquarters, Mineola, N.Y.

100 NORTH BROADWAY

G EFA RY’ S tavern
Piano Player Eve. & Seen,-HICKSVILLE

&quot;B
SUNRIS

Thurs. to Sat. June 7 to 9

Humphrey me - Jan Sterling

DRIVE-IN THEAT [i
Sun. to Wed:

“Revolt Cf
| Ma ‘Stover”

in Cireen an Technicolor

“P ASSP T TREAS

Playground:

June 10 to 13,
Jane Rusye -

.

Hlchard. Egan

“ALEXAND TH ‘GREA

BA. 7-5154
“THE HARD THEY FALL”+ Shows Start

— also —

At Dusk » “BROKEN STAR”

MASSAPEQ i urs. to Sat. June 7 to 9 Sun. ani

Guy Madison - John Hodiak
PY. 8-3160 “ON TH seaOeD
Shows Start n CinemaScope and Color

Tues,

-
At. Dusk “FLA OF THE ISLANDS”

AS&
.-also..“\WiIMEN?S .PRISON”»..

TST

H

ast {AGAINST JOE” i

lune 12 &amp;- |“JunMAN Wa NEVER: W.



— National Farm

eS e

Lower Prices
. .

Choice of three
proven blends 95c

.. . $1.25...
$1.65 to better your lawn —

pleas the pocketbook.
__

Sx, DELUXE

For the ultimate in pi

lawn bea lasting me ae

millions of perennial per
pound. 2b - $1.65 5 lbs - $7.95

Sak SPECIAL

Will enhance your outdoor liv-

ing with colorful grass — com-

bines beauty and service.
lb — $1.25 5 bbs — $5.95

Sata UTILITY

ick and hi grass cover-a
.. Ty can - take

-

it
lawn. 116—95¢ 5 lbs—$4.75

thicker, stronger, deeper
rooted lawns.
Feed 2500 s ft — $2.50

5000 sq f — $3.95
19.00 sq ft — $7.85

BOTTO BROS.
Paints - Wallpaper - Hardware

Garden Tools - Fertilizer

231 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WE 1-081

Team In Pla
By E. C. ORTON

HICKSVILLE—The Major and
Minors of the Nationals-opened the

1956 .season after. the Memorial
Day parade. All games were play-

ed and completed. -despite cloudy
skies and showers,

Opening games. of the majors Callan,

.

secretary;
were won by Pencal Drugs over Hoosack, treasurer.
Edwards and Hanly. The second ‘Captains. of the
contest saw Meadow Brook Bank

downing the Pan Am Pilots.
The Minors played two double

headers, one at Dutch ‘Lane. and
one at Old Country Road. Refreshments were

The Tolly’s 18, Blust-Tambert;|ann and Patricia
McCaffrey’s Agency 4, Kaikal-|mlizabeth Hoosack.
Fountain. The players. on M

Henningsen’s Rest. 13, Cierski-|team were: Johnny
Heiss; Seaman & LEisemann 6, Vincent Hoosack,
Fierst-Carpenter.

‘Bob’s Esso Servicenter 6, Rob- a

erts-Seitz; Taliaferro Boosters 6, I ‘
Grenidier-Ruhr.

Empire Storage 23, Hunt-Cher-| HICKSVILLE — The
ry; Professional Men 4, Finsten-| minor teams of the Ini
Hunt. Little League have al:

The 16 team Farm system open-| their season] play. They
ed their season Saturday, June 2.| schedule of( 18 games,
For the week of June 4 the Major| majors playit ig Monday
League teams play at Abe Levitt|/day evenings| and.the
field every night. The Minor|ing Tuesday and Friday
League teams play at Old ‘Country| All these games. will si
Road and Dutch Lane fields, night-| PM.
ly. The Farm teams will use all The major league
fields Saturday for their games, their ma are

LEGAL NOTICE Se
NOTICE TO BIDDERS ’

by

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that| Charles Tiler; Hicksvill
bids for the transportation of|Ken McKusker, and Goldn
pupils will be received by the/George Bertram. :

‘Board of Education of Union Free} The mino league
School District No. 21 of the Town| their managers areof Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,|Mid-Island Herald,New York, for a period covering! Chamber of Commerce,

ALL ATHL§ZI SWIMMING DAILY

TOM SAWYER
DAY CAMP

-
At Plainview Jewish Center

WE 5-4961W 8-0485 WE 1-4238
DAN ROSENFELDMARVIN ‘FEINSTEIN SID BERKINS

Reasonable Rates — Transportation Included

Co-Ed 5 to 12

ARTS - CRAFTS FULL CAMPING PROGRAMS

tember 1 1956 to June 30,
; tect1957, in: the Board of Education acer renl $

Offiee, Broadway School, Beth-|™ey, and Delux Realt;
P ew York, until 3:00 o’clock| Backman,
P.M. (DST) Jun 22 1956, at! - There.are 12 farm ti

hichati the bi will be open- leog 6 teams in the

Specifications covering the
a ve jea is

transportation of pupils for said| ares cots:

period may be obtained at the| played on Saturda
office of the District Principal at|help is needed on this daj

the Broadway School on any week-|who is able to help on
day commencing June 5th, 1956, please contact Jim Cooper,between the hours of 9:00 o’clock 0481, or Pete Wallace,A.M. and 4:00 o’elock P.M. (DST). Opening: week resultsThe Board of Edueation- re- Major:

.

Kiwanis, 5:serves the right to reject any and
B 4 Pali

Moe
all bids which are not deenied to be| BTS 4. Palmer’ Maas
in the best interest of the School ee pitch and he

in. 3District.
i

B order of the Board of Minor: Chamber of Con
lucation Archi: nmi

Dated
Evelyn Auer, District Clerk fo enti John Sa

hated: May 31, 1956
played a good defensiveF152 2tx6-14

Delux Realty, Bs

INVEST IN BUILDING
BETTER CITIZENS!

“% Conteibuce wow ta! 7

Massa Count POLICE BOYS CLUB Ine
Police Headquarters, Mincola, N. ¥.

NUT,
on

EG
PEA

6-14 in favor
team... David

in for William
Gorman who was unable te attend.
Several other boys were unable. to
attend due to the inclement weath-

er but the game netted -$16.10 for
the benefit fund.

oe

, Herald, 4. Marc Frank was tha
winning pitcher. This was a very

it game.
“May 31—Major: L, I. Nat. Bank,

e|7; Kiwanis 1. Bob O’Donnell pitched
a two hitter for the win. Billy
Walsh hit a home run.

Goldman Bros, 7; Perkins Truck-
ing 1. Ronnie Boiley pitched a two
jhitter for the win.

June 1—Farm: Tigers, 13; Leo-
Ppolds 12.

E

Aces, 2; Lions, 1. Dennis Zador-
ecki won the game with his hit
ting and pitching.

‘Comets, 8; Wildcats, 4; Kumiga
and Travers hit well for the
‘Comets.

|

BECOMES BRIDE
:

Miss Joanne Schwartzman of
&#39 Farmingdale recently| became the

bride of Anthony Tonachio of

hurch Farmingdale and a recep-
tion followed at the home of the
bride’s mother, Mrs. Sonja

H Promot BetteCitizens

Schwartzman, 27 Sunset Ave.,
Farmingdale. Mr. Tonachio is the

S0n of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew To-
lo of 215 Central Ave. Beth-

Give now to

ig
Nassau County

2’

POLICE BOYS CLUB, Ine.
&gt Mineola, N.Y.

-

GARDENIN
oe

VEGETABLE PLANTS
CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI, LETTUCE,

KHOLRABIA NOW READY

Price 25c per dozen

_ v Everything For Spring
LA

Improved FARMINGDALE Bent Mixture
5 Ibs. 3.35

FLOWERING PLANTS
ANNUALS, WIDE SELECTION

45c per dozen

POTTED GERANIUMS — White, Pinks and Reds
69c per pot

-
Wim Kroemer & So

GOMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES — SEEDS - TOOLS - MOWERS - FERTILIZERS
WEST JOHN STREET WElls 1-0500

BUCKWHEAT ..
RICE

CANNEL |COAL (¢

Don& miss our display of

- BURR

OS
; agedDeu eet

(Abov price ‘are for
FUEL OIL, OIL

| COMP

‘HICKS -

117 Post Avenue

EDge
Tema

GUS
ESSO S

NE Ros THIS YEAR
| a

l

PEAT MOSS

large bale

3.75

Inc.

BROADWAY & OLD

“HICKSVILLE

Charg accounts 25¢ additional)

Anthracite and Bituminous
purposes.

SALES AND SERVIC
iG SERVICE

BURY, INC.
Westbury, L. 1.

5-86

LING| STATION

R TOWING
SERVICE

ROAD, HICKSVILL
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By HOWARD FINNEGAN

Remember your Tom Sawyer Days when after a long
winter in the classroom you could look forward to the spring

and gym classes out in the open air?
rou were more fortunate than the present day students

of Hicksville High Sehool, They must spend these pleasant
days insiae and have gym classes just as if it were December.

It seems that the grounds of the new high school have
not been accepted by the Board of Education as yet so the
students must suffer.

And it is apparent that if we cannot get by the “accept-

in the agenda stage” the same condition may prevail next
fa i

As in the past the official school family turns to stone
and has nothing to say concerning the grounds.

The rather insistent conversations of the student body
concerning the matter focus attention on it.

_Presently the high ‘school must have its track meets
and baseball games on the already overcrowded former Senior
High grounds on Jerusalem Ave.

It was many months ago that we stated that the new
but-none-the-less butchered baseball would see any action

on it in 1956.
W are fast gaining confidence that the football

stands, which have-been fully erected and idle for three
years, will not-have fans watching a gridiron game from

them in 1956. .

* * =

: Both Hicksvill High Junior High teams have cause to
rejoice since they have
tivity this spring.

The Division Ave. school team, which we told you about
a month ago, is happy to have concluded a fine 11-1 league

record and are champs of their realm.
Coach John Mazur-is very pleased with the work of his

boys and their desire to improve that marked the progress
of the season.

Sligntiy less suecessful in the won and lost eolumn but
sporting an equally pleased smile is Coach Carmen. Giorlomo

of the Jerusalem Ave. School.
The big win of the season for his group was a 2-1 thriller

with Svosset which brought the record to 3 wins, 2 losses
and a tie.

Mainstays of the club are Bill Schrimpe, catcher; Bob
Stermer, Ib; Riehard Tilso. n; Richard McKenna, cf; and

third baseman Francis DeCabia.
-

- John Lindgren patrolied right field while Tommy Wes-

pere played the keystone sack. Shortstop was George
sang.

Filling in where needed were Billy Van Cise and Mike
Shernell.

ze successful in their baseball ac-

* = *

You have to admire such a high degree of interest that a group of
young boys from Hicksville are showing in baseball. The Hicksville
Cards are in the Queens-Nassau Baseball Alliance and under league
tules it is required that a new entry play all road games during the
first season.

It involves extensive Sunday travel but the boys are determined
to see the schedule to completion and thus gain a home franchise for

Hicksville.

They split the opening doubleheader at Havenwood AC in northern
Queens last Sunday by 6-4 and 3-8 scores,

Members of the team are Carl Schultz, John Roberts, Larry Knieter,
Ron Sealy, Tom Colleta, Sal DiLorenzo, Tommy Reuter, Pete Nygren,
Dick Muller, R. Estrada, Fred Dehle.and Billy Watson.

f

Bethp Littl Lea Op
In the opening game of this Firebugs slaughtered the Hellcats |

1956 Little League Season in the 18-0. Nistad -on the mound for
National League, the Cougars beat the Firebugs gave up only one

the Panthers 4-1. Batteries: Pan- hit and had 15 strikeouts to his

thers—Vincent, pitcher; G. Ber | credit. Peluso was behind the
hard, catcher. Cougars——Schick on plate for the Firebugs. Perri,

|

the mound, and F. Fuchs behind wcGoverns, @ody and Coury were

the plate. Both pitchers did a!on the mound for the Hellcats.

splendid pitching job. Schick al- |

lowed two hits, one from the bat} PLAINVIEW — The Hicksville
of P. Schaaf and one from Wm. }Sportsmen’s Club will hold a tur-

Clark. Vincent allowed three hits, key shoot from 9 AM to 5 PM this

one a shomer by ‘R. Schick and‘ Sunday, June 10, on Mannetto Hill.

one apiece from Olsen and Maise.! Road, a half mile south of North- |
In the American League, the!ern State Parkway.

7
wwe SAUSMER’ =

Sporting Goods — Housewares — Hardware |

70 Broadway, Opp. A&am We Deliver WEI!s 1-0017

MAGLINS ‘sor
STORE

SOLE AGENTS for.

CLUB 69
WINE - WHISKEY

69 BROADWAY
L 914 Hicksville, N. ¥.

Next to A&amp Market

WElls 1-0414

——— the White Sox in the losing colimn. over the

frank Finan, 2nd place winner;-ahd Bernard
Nagel, 8rd plice. Awards were presentet by
Rev. Michael (. Leavy, CYO director of Nas-

sau-Suffolk. ‘The league has grown to 16
teams in its second year. Members are now:
coaching the children of the parish in pre-
paration for the ‘Nassau CYQ outdoor track
meet at Chatninade Hig School’ this Sun-

day, June 10, at 1 o’clock. (Herald photo by
Frank Mallett). :

ree

HME

| A special School Bard meeting
is scheduled for tomorrow. (Friday)
night.

;

~

BOWLING LEAGUE winners were honored
at a dinner-dance on May 29 at the Holy
Family’ Parish Hall, Newbridge Rd. and
Fordham Ave., Hicksville. The CYO Bowling

League of the parish, sponsored; by the Holy
Name Society, celebrated the completion of
its second successful season. Left to right
are Joseph Wingen, 1st place sectional
champion; Graham Jacob, receiving the
award by proxy for Bud Smith, individual

high scorer; Niel McCormack, chairman: \

CYO Baseball Seores
By ELWOOD S. KENT, SR. Dolan led the winner’s attack wich;

St. Dominic’s outhit St. Igna-
as minic’ . p

three hits including a double./
&

;

tius of Hicksville to win 9-5 in 3)
Shani at eartesaehs ‘ aeCYO game last week, “y only permitted three base-

Abbatte distriouted ten -hits runners. ‘
through the St. Ignatius lineup|Cards .

-
000 00O—- 0:

aided by errors and scored an easy | Braves
-

420 2x—- 8)victory. Reilly had 2 hits for the|
5 LEAGU

victors while DéeMonaco had three i TAN AGUE

for the losers.
|

The Orioles played heads up ball:

St. Dominies 002 501—1 -9;to: win a doubleheader over the=
3

St. Ignatius
.._..

200 020—1 - 5)Senacas and the Apches, Fine).
AMERICAN LEAGUE Ipitching by Germaine and Melhan #

In the American League the held the opponents down. Hank
Yanks beat the Red Sox 8-0 to keep Konetani played stellar game in

|

their victory string intact. Koven the field witn three fine catches. /

with two home runs helped pitcher Connoly pitched well for the;
E. Scott to Victory, Douglas and,Senacas and got two hits. The
Maier starred for the losers. &#39;Apac star, Felton, suffered a

asme
Yanks ..

.
004 22—- 8 hard defeat as the Orioles moved

|
TWO SB NOT AN ECLIPSE

|
Red Sox 000 00—- 0 into first place. ‘ OF THE MOON BUT TROUBL

[adh Senat swam th | DEF S AIDA |
Zaeyaey arr AMO CML Ae

{4 etics 16-3 eavy hitting by ie
. Ignatius team won 4-0

jj

‘

Woodward, Hood, Peploe and behind the sparking pitching of EXPER SERVIC
Cerone mauled the Athletics pitch- Bob Cerone who struck out 14, May

ling, Jameson tripled for the Sena- 12. St. Aidan’s threatened in the
tors for their only extra baser. _seventh, loaded. the bases and

|

Athleties
~

100 020—0 -° 3

\

then succumbed to the magic arm

| Senators
~

074 131—x - 16 of Grane. McBride and T. Brown,

|
The Tigers awed the Indians did the heavy hitting for the v:ctors

12-1. Kenna, McGarvey and Krywak while Glancy and Vanderboog each |
aslammed extra bases to ease Mc-/ picked up one hit for the losers.
Garvey’s pitching. The Indians got St. Aidan’s 000 000—0 - 0
\four hits in a losing Gause. &#3 Ignatius

.
200 002—0 - 4]

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV’SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(Corner Barclay Street)

WElls 1-0627Indians
-

100 00—-- The St. Ignatius Warriors lacked
| Tiger: 038 1x—- 12 pep in losing to St. Joseph of Gar-

Jimmy Baldwin pitched the den City in the Bantam League-| SPECIALIZING: IN:

_

Orioles to victory. Baldwin’s two. Outhitting St. Joe’s 11-4 was/

REPAIRS ONLY
T.V. - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

jhitter ‘with Bendish’s homer kept not enough to take the Warriors
top. Garden City out-|

saved the White hustled, outfielded and took advan-|
Sox from a shutout. tage of every break to play heads |
White ‘Sox 000 010-—0 - up baseball and score an easy win.)

Orioles ... 032 000—x 5 Mahoney for the winners pitched}
Doris of the White Sox mauled smart baseball, getting good sup-} All: Work Guaranteed @_

the Senators, pitching four for port from his nmates,
‘ii ‘ i a s

:

four. Hood batted well for the Warriors 002 001—A -
a Bervi Th Commun

Senators but couldn’t save Peploe. St Joseph... 602 004—x - 12
Senators o1v0s0—6 . 5)

White Sox
.

330 022—x - 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE
The Dodgers trampled the Cubs |

10-3. Mulligan pitched a fine game

and aided his cause with a double

Reimel’s homer

and triple. Fallon’also hit a double.
and triple. t

¢

Dodgers 540 001—O0 - 10

Cubs
i

101 100—0 - 3

The Reds MeCawley outpitched | =
Hant and Harding’s single was the |
winning run in the sixth inning.
Pirates 000 000—- 0)

Reds 000 001—- 1
Timmy Shanley pitched a one!

hitter to beat the cards, 8-0. Mike |

—» PRICE MARK DO
@

O A MAK NOW
LOW STANDARD FINANCE TERM

Plainview Motors, Inc.
South Oyster Bay Road

Syosset, N. Y.—WA 1-5300

Levittown Motors, Inc. :o

210 Gardiners Avenu
Levittown, N. ¥.—LE 3-7400

r og

7s



THE WINNER of several prizes by the
Mothers Auxiliary of Boy Scout Troop 64

of Hicksville were selected by Joseph Rein-

hhardt, cashier of the Long Island National
Bank of Hicksville. The prize award was held

in place of the annual card party of the

Auxiliary .with proceeds used to purchase
equipment for the scout units. Left to right,
Mrs. Leo Kanawanda of 114 Halsey Ave.,

Field;Day
‘HICKSVILLE—Fifth and sixth!

Grade pupils from seven Hicksville

elementary schools will compete |
for trophies in the first official

Annual Field Day this Saturday
morning, June 9, at 9:30, on the!

_

Jerusalem Ave. athletic field.
Girls and boys from the two!

grades will represent Lee Ave.,}

Junior Stude Win Bronze Star
HICKSVILLE—A bronze medal for excellence in second-year

German has been awarded to Miss Jessica Wetterau, a junior at

High School, in a contest sponsored by the Long Island Chapter
of the American Assoc. of Teachers of German and held at Adelphi
College in April.

The contest was open to high school students of German on

Long Island. Sixteen high sehools entered pupils and a total of

Mrs. Eugene Stahley of 203 Newbridge Rd.,
Mrs. Fred Duncan of 20 Crown St., president
of the Auxiliary; Mr. Reinhardt, Mrs. L. E.

Butler of 90 Morgan St., Mrs. Henry Landau

of 59 Smith St., and Mrs. Robert Hughes of!
175 Scooter Lane, all of Hicksville..The prize,

selection took place in the Long Island

National Bank. (Herald photo by Frank Mal-

lett).

Woodland, Dutch Lane, East St.,
Burns Ave., Fork Lane, and Old

Country Rd. Schools. They will

compete in the 40-yard dash, 50-

200 took a written. examination-in ‘the first, second, and third

years of German, The seven top winners in German II each re-

ceived a bronze medal and a certificate.

Miss Wetterau is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Wetterau of 161 Jerusalem Ave. She has been an ‘honor student

i
r

STRICTLY FRESH

Broilers and _
Bl

|

Frying Chi en 2
yard dash, softball throw, broad)

jump, 160-yard relay, and 29
yard relay.

throughout her high school course and has maintained an averagBh in German If. STRICTLY FRESH (an AY Ib
Roasting

SUGA CURED (

Smoked

FRESHLY GROUND

Chopp /
During the last few years Hempstea Bank has grown
from a singl office in Hempstea to an organization

25:
4 Ibs. for 97¢with nine offices in Nassau County.

One nice thing about this growth is the nice things
customers tell us about our staff at these offices.

And the nicest thing customers say is they feel

welcome every time they come in to do business or for

information.

The welcome mat is alway out—and extends right
up to every desk and window at every office. Walk in

some da soon.

CHEMPSTEAD Bank
/

HEMPSTEAD + LEVITTOWN + MANHASSET e EAST NORWICH
BETHPAGE - EAST MEADOW

«©

SYOSSET + OYSTER BAY © WESTBU

Membe Federai Reserve SysteMember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati -


